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Calendar for March, 1898
moon’s changes .

Fall Moon, 8d 4h 29m m.
Last Quarter, 15d 2h 48m m. 
New Moon. 22d 3h 37m m. 
First Quarter, 30d 2h 40m m.

E Day of Sun Son Moon
M Week. rise) Seta Seta

h m h m h m
1 Tuesday 6 3$ 5 47 2 40
5 Wedndsday 6 37 5 48 3 27
i Thursday 6 35 5 50 4 07
4 Friday 6 33 5 51 4 42
6 Saturday 6 31 5 52 6 11
6 Sunday 6 29 5 63 5 33
7 Monday 6 27 5 55 5 53
a Tneaday 6 2C 6 66 rises
9 Wednesday 6 24 5 67 7 53

10 Thursday 6 22 6 59 9 12
it Friday 6 20 6 00 10 32
12 Saturday 6 18 6 02 - 11 49

Ü Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

6 16 
6 14
6 12

66” morn
1 02
2 0713 6 06

16 Wednesday 6 10 6 07 3 00
17 Thursday 6 09 6 08 3 42
18 Friday 6 07 6 09 4 14
19 Saturday 6 05 6 11 4 40
20 Sunday 6 03 6 12 5 01
21 Monday 6 01 6 13 5 18
22 Tuesday 5 59 6 15 sets
23 Wednesday 5 57 6 16 8 16
24 Thursday 5 55 6 17 9 24
25 Friday 5 54 6 19 10 30
26 Saturday 5 52 6 20 11 31
27 Sunday 5 50 6 21
28 Monday 5 48 6 23 0 29
29 Tuesday 5 46 6 24 1 20
30 Wednesday 5 44 6 25 2 03
31 Thursday 5 42 6 27 2 40

INSURANCE,
INSUMNCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,

The Sun Fire officeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

ftmbined Assets if above Companies, 
$300,000,000.60.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

URN,
Agent.

Presents
—FOR THE—

Present
—AND—

Future
If you want to present 
your friend with some
thing that will last, 
come and see our large 
assortment of

Gold and Silver 

GOODS
Suitable for

Wedding, Birthday, 
or Holiday Gifts.

IN FULL BLAST,
The Charlottetown

Woolen Mill

Catholic Revival in Scotland-

(From the True Witness)

-:o:-
Having bought ou*-the stock of-McKay Woolen Co., we 0f< *6

intend to run the business on the. same old lices. The
will at once be started. Wool will be taken for cash or in 
exchange for goods.

A PULL LINE OF

Ready-to-Wear Clothing,
TWEEDS, FLANNELS,

The revival of the Catbtlio Faith 
in Scotland ie no less remarkable 
than ite continuance in that country 
under all the persecution from 
which its adherents suffered from 
the time of the fanatics of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth century 
down to years that are not remote 
from the present It is only a few 
months since the Catholics of Gallo
way celebrated the 1600th anni-

School 
Books, 
College 
Books.

Orders by mail solicited.

E. W. TaylorJ
Cameron Block, Ch town.

DR. CLIFT
treats CHRON C DISEASES
by the Salbbury method of per-1 
a is tent self-help in removing I 
oaa.ee from the blood. Con- 
tinroae, intelligent treatment in | 
person or by- letter 
Minimum of suffering

AVOID ATTE1PTS UIAID1D.
Graduate of N Y. University

And the NEW YOÇK HOS- 
P1TAL. Twenty years’ prac
tice in N. T. City. Di
ploma registered in U. S. and 
Canada.

Addrew,—Charlottetown, P. E. I.Office, Victoria Row.

Hats and Caps, &c., &c.
Always on hand, our valves unequalled.

W. D. McKAY,
March 23,1898. Bargain Corner.
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SIXTUS McLELLAN.

Spring Overcoatings,

«trick, who first preached the 
tholie Faith to Ireland, and St. 
Angnetine, who established the
Catholic Churoh in England, St. 
Ninian studied in Borne at the feet 
of the euocemor of St. Peter, aod 
from him received the commission 
and authority to preach the Gospel 
to the land of his predilection. The 
motive and soriptnral reasons whieh 
moved a Scottish- nobleman of the 
fourth century to have recourse to 
the Holy See for full instruction in 
the trne Faith should be interesting 
and suggestive to Sootchmen of the 
nineteenth oentnry. Hia bio
grapher telle ns that he studied in 
Rome for fifteen years, until, in 
386, St. Sirloins, the Pope, with his 
own hands consecrated him Bishop, 
and sent him, with the Apostolic 
Blessing, to preach the Catholic 
Faith in his native land. (That 
this is trne, that he derived hie 
orders, his mission and hia jurisdic
tion direct from the Apoetolio See 
is proved from historical documents 
and records extant. The rains 
which beautify and hallow the hills 
and valleys and coasts of Galloway— 
the decayed abbeys and churches at 
Whithorn and Souleeat, Tongland 
and Dundrennan, Holyrood and 
Lincluden—also attest it. Scotland 
was a Christian Land, in grace and 
communion with the Holy See; 
there were no heritios ip it ; Scotch
men were all Catholics. This state 
of things continued tor 1200 years, 
when, as Bishop Turner of 
Galloway remarks in bis Lenten

St Bartholoacw'i Day.

In the current Review of Be- 
views, whieh devotee many pagee 
to “The Dreyfus Case, and the 
Anti-Jewish Crusade in Franoe,” 
ccours one passage which runs thus : 
“ On Ang. 24,1672, on the ringing 
of tie tocsin in the. tower of the 
church of St. Germain VAuxerrois 
in Paris, cegan a meseaose of Pro 
testants whieh has left a permanent 
bloodstain on French history. Be
fore the slaughter had ceased 
multitude, variously estimated at 
30,000 and 160,000, had been masse' 
ored. From that day, St. Ba- 
thnhanaw has become synonymous 

8ed* widespread, coa. 
•piracy to massacre. Lest the

Refereoyeg onjapplication 
March 2, ’98.

All the authorized i 

School and College j 

Books at

Lowest 
Prices

Also Exercise Books, j 

Note Books, Scrib-j 
bling Books, Pens,! 
Inks, Pencils, Blott-j 

ing Paper, Erasers} 

and all School Re

quisites.

GEO. CARTER & CO.
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.

Epps’s Cocoa|
English Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following distinct
ive merits :

Scotch Tweeds,

'8LICAGY OF FLAVOR,
SUPERIORITY in QUALITY,

GRAiEFOLM COMFORTING,
To the Nervous and Dyspeptic.

! Intritive Qualities Unrivalled| English Tweeds
English Trowserings, 
Canadian Tweeds,

In Quarter-found Tins Only.
Prepared by JAMES EPP6 & CO., Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, 
England. ,

Oct. 13, ’97-301.

North British and Mercantile
mv ASD LIFE

EDINBURGH AND LONDON
established iso*.

7otal Anett, 1891, • • $6l/)32,727.

T BANS ACTS every deroriptiom ofRre 
and Life Business on 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well and 

favorably known (or its prompt 
■set of leases in this Island dunn 
part thirty years.

FRED. «V. HYHDEAit. Agent.

Watson’s Building, Queen Street 
Charlottetown, P. E.|I.

JE.

Jan. 21, 1993.—lv
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Where will I buy my Spring Suit is the question asked
AccômmodatToür'Teeerved fo, patient., I by men who want to be nicely clothed.

• Just walk into our store and look over our stock and you
will be convinced that ours is the place.

WHY?
Because as a cutter Mr. Sixtus McLellan is second to none 

| in the Lower Provinces. We employ first class workmen.

Our Prices are moderate, 
We have the right Goods.

Tyke Serge, 
Blenheim Serges, 
Rougherty Serges, 
Selwarp Serges and 

Coatings.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
SOT ARY PUBLIC, Ac,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«•Special attention given to Collections

Also, a complete line of Gentle
men s Furnishings.

'IGORDON & MoLELLAN,
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Great Clearance Bale Ldaies I 

Jb Misses Boots and,Shoes. See | 
Advt.—J.B. Macdonald & Co.

JOHNT. HELLISH, M. A. LLB.| 
Barrister! Atliirnej-at-Lai,

NOTARY PUBLIC, C etc. I
CHArtLOrTKTOWN, P. E. ISLAND] 

Omoi—London House Building.

Colkotiog, conveyancing, and all kind, 
of Legal buaineea promptly attended to 
Investment* made on beat security, Mon- 
ey to loan.

NEXT DOOR TO McKAY WOOLEN CO.

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform
ing the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses,
Threshing Mills,

the perfect tea

U. MEAN, L LUC
Btrrisler, Solicitor, Hilary,

Etc-, Site.,
BOM'S BLOCH. MOmjDIM

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
[With shares harder than ever before. And now as the 
j hog boom has struck,

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
TH1 _ _ .Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower
m"“t wo'bld ■ prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you

mow the -rta plant to THt re* cm | want, in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood
IN ITS NATIV» PURITY.
"MoM<xm" T^-i. packed m=*, th. | Our Improved Steam Frietion Hoist ia winning great

aftheTeaFowm^Ujdrojtiedao^aotitgttg foyor with those who U86 them.
ELT/or” that reason they see thatnooe IM tN I

vcryTfd‘ht”''M^7r"p^î2:=a-k,| Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.
«Id at the same price as inferior tea. '

< It ia pot op in Mated caddies of !i lb., 1 Ik ant 
Ih. ^/2dh three flavour, at 4=c., 50c. and 6=c 

If vour er.-ccrd.vc not keep ». tell him tew*
_ fe . t,,.vTS!i F- .O. 11 and 13 Freot St

gM«,T*rpnto Oct 6, 1897—yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean

peace of God ; they woald 
fashion out a religion for them
selves. As a revered writer has 
expressed it : ‘ they had had enough 
of blessings and absolutions, enough 
of intercession of Saints, enough of 
the grace of the Sacraments, enough 
of the prospect of the next life.’ 
The old sanctuaries of the saints 
were ruined and trodden down, the 
sign of man's salvation was broken 
in pieces, the presence of Jesus was 
banished from the land. Within a 
few years the faithful were reduced 
to a mere remmant, for the country 
as a whole had done with saints end 
altars, apostolic suooeesion aqd in
fallible teaching. And we have 
witnessed the results of the coun
try's work — Christianity mor
selled into fragments, oontentions 
on every hide aod multiplying on 
every artirle of Christian belief, the 
Divinity of Christ, as often ques
tioned as the grace of the Saora- 
ments, the inspiration of the 
Scriptures denied, the fact of Revela
tion contested, the very existence 
of God disputed ; in fact, we behold 
only one possible point of common 
agreement—the certainty of the un
certainty of faith io anything super
natural. Men thought when they 
had banished the Church, with her 
creeds and her authoritative^.teach
ing, that they would fiodjfkaoe ; but 
peace is the fruit of truth, and 
peace without truth is indifference 
or indefidelity. It ie the testimony 
of all ages, it is the most indisput- 
alle fact in the annals of mankind, 
that every departure from the 
of Faith has inevitably led to eon- 
ten lions, strife end endless divisions.
“ It is a signal grace of Almighty 
God that there ie no unity among 
those who are separated from the 
doctrine of Holy Churoh,” wrote 
3t. Gregory the Great in the sixth 
oentnry, and what the Holy Pontiff 
witnessed for his day we have seen 
abundantly repeated in our own. 
tt would serve no useful object to 
a«k how this sad break with the 
truth was brought to piss, though 
the answer is easily available, but it 
would be wide of our present pur
pose. It is enough now to have 
thus briefly recorded what has been 
the outcome of the work of the 
sixteenth oentnry, a chaotic tumult 
of religious opinions which have 
distracted, bewildered and deranged 
the minds of men. But the old 
faith never died out of the land 
altogether. A remnant remained 
trne to it ; and in recent years that 
remnant bus increased at euoh a 
rate that, a few months ago last 
autumn, a Diocesan Synod was held 
in Galloway to witness that the 
Ohnroh of St, Ninian had, ufter o-n- 
tories of suffering and banish men % 
been reetored by the Holy Sie to 
the power and place that had been 
aaeigned to it by the same Holy 
See fifteen hundred years before

world should forget its significance, 
the Supreme Pontiff struck a mari.] 
in honor of the extermination of the 
heretics, sang a Te Denm in praise 
of the massacre, and proclaimed 
year of Jubilee.” That is one way 
of prevertiog history. What the 
facts in the case were may be thus 
Stated. The Pope, it is true did 
order a Te Denm and struck a 
medal; bnt it was not tor the 
reasons given above that he did 
these things. His Holiness had 
been interned by envoys sent from 
Franoe that the king, by putting a 
few seditions wen to death, had 
saved his kingdom from the horrors 
of civil war. That certainly was 
good cause for rejoicing ; and if the 
writer of the above preverted story 
will tarn to Guizot’s “ History of 
Franoe," Vol. 4, page 384, he will 
find that the Pope really thought of 
St. Bartholomew’s Day and its trne 
character when that became known 
in Rome. “ When, however," writes 
that Protestant historian, “ later on 
a detailed aqd faithful account of 
the massacre reached the Pontiff, he 
condemned it at once and left no 
doubt as ta his horror at the deed. 
When asked by the cardinal why he 
wept,.Gregory answered : * I weep 
at the tqeans the king used, ex
ceedingly unlawful and forbidden 
by God, to inflict snob punishment.
I fear that one will fall upon him, 
and that he will not live very long. 
I fear, too, that amongst so many 
dead, there died as matAa'-^iooent

™f the num^ 
her of victims greatly exaggerate. 
Ranke says that probably 2,000 
people fell io Paris ; while Lingsrd, 
basing his calculations on a report 
that was published fon years after 
the event, asserts that lees than 
1,600 perished in all Franoe.—Sacred 
Heart Review.

of British Oolnmhi*. Mno*> of the 
railwar devcl pin -ut m K. u unay,
pi ti ularly, was doe to the assist
ant» which, with great temerity, he 
induced a timid legislature to 
grant to enterprise^, the wisdom of 
vhioh,has since been abundantly 
proved, and it wear he . who, in the 
l*oe of a rapidly rising mainland 
oovement, anchored the capital at 

his island city, Victoria, by putting 
through an act authorising the oon- 
Htrnetion of the just completed 
aillion dollar parilmffent buildings

The new, of St 
aye the fol-

The Late Hon. Theodore Davie-

The following sketch of the late 
Ghief Justice of British Columbia, 
famished by a Victoria oorres 
pondent, appeared in the Winnipeg 
Free Press, on »h*7th inst: Hon. 
Theodore Davies chief justice of 
British Columbia who died this 
morning, has been ill te some time, 
hot this morning was very much 
better, and when visited by bis 
brother was in the beet of spirits 
and arranged to go driving. About 
11 o’clock the chief justice asked his 
little girl, who was in the room with 
him, to ring the bel*. One of the 
sisters in attendance went with nil 
possible speed to his room and upon 
her entrance the chief justice 
grasped her hands and asked her to 
assist him to a lounge across the 
room. He walked with the assist, 
ance given, and with but Utile 
apparent difficulty, end lay down 
on the sofa, lapsing immediately 
into unoonsoiousnees. The sister 
superior and others were qnioMy 
summoned, but all wae unavailing! 
and at a quarter-past 11 death 
supervened, the deceased gentleman 
never having spoken since his 
whispered request to he assisted to 
the eofa. The cause of death wee 
long existing disease of the heart, 
combined with kidney trouble, 
which baffled medical treatment and 
caused the sufferer severe paroxysms 
of pain, in one of whieh be passed 
away. Tbqo. Davie was born in 
Boglaod ip, March, 1852, aod came 
to Victoria with his father fifteen 
years later. He studied law with 
the late 'Mr. Bishop, bat when the 
Cssgiar excitement broke oat 
1874 he forsook the prsotioe of law, 
to which he had just been admitted 
and tried his luck in the gold field". 
He returned to Victoria in 1878, 
and four .years later entered pro 
vineial politics as a successful 
candidate for the legislature 
Viotorie, which he represented until 
1884, when he sought election in 
Cowisham. When his brother, 
Premier 4, S. B. Davie died 
1879, Theo. Davie entered the Bob- 
eon cabinet a < attorney-general, and 
b came premier himself on the 
death of Mr. Robeon, in 1892.
1896 he resigned, to take the posi
tion of ehfef justice vacated by the 
death of Sir Matthew Begby. He 
was. twice married, bnt his second 
wife died about two years ago and 
he leaves a family of small children, 
Theo. Davie wae the boldest and 

I moat enterprising of the publie men

Northwest, 
a. Manitoba, 

fowigg tribnteto the 
distinguishedjenst end statesman: 
Since the tragie death of Sir John 
Thompson Catholics have sustained 
no greater lorn than that of the 
Honorable Theodore Davie, Chief 
Jnstioe of British Columbia. In 
many respects the characters and 
lives of these two great men were 
similar. Both, were men of high 
mental development aod of flawlees 
moral integrity. Whether we view 
them as lawyer», judges or states
men, they were men of “ light and 
leading’’ and represented all that 

purest, noblest and beet in the 
public life of our Dominion. Both 
were born and bred in Protestant- 
«fut; both became converts to the 
Ôatholio Churoh, All that made 
their lives great and their public 
careers notable was achieved after 
their conversion to the true faith. 
The secret of their transparent sin
cerity is found igjbe faot that they 
always remained men of prayer and 
therefore practical Catholics, Chief 
. ustioe Davie was once heard te re- 
mark : » I have for a long time 
been of opinion that your Catholic 
friends are as ready to sell you as 
they would a sait of old clotbee ; 
but what can yon expect from a 
non practical Oatholio ? There ie 
but a thin game between each a one 
and ah apostate. Give me a decent 
Protestant any day, before a luke
warm Catholic. Snob men are not 
Oatholioe at ell, they are infidel", 
they are atheists and far more dan
gerous than, open enemies.’’ Nor 
wae the late Chief Jnstioe content 

J* ”i^ yygj'^ur -the practice cf reli-

is own case win 
that was akin to be... 
hie gifted and bile ved wife 
about two years ago, he wrote to a 
bosom friend; “While the toes of 
my beet and tend «rest companion 
and friend ia a severe blow to me— 

cannot express how mnoh so, for 
the snapping asunder of the bond 
which joins together thoee who have 
loved one another beyond the poeei- 
bility of love for any other mortal,
U indescribable—yet I am thankful 
to say that I have been nerved for 
the ooofliot against grief aad woe 
with a power £ could not have 
hoped for. J feet that her loss is 
my call to penanoe. For our thir
teen years of married life have been 

continual round of pleasure and 
delight with bnt little penanoe, and 
God has a perfect right in hie love 
to call for penanoe and. mortifica
tion, when he ohoosee, and I submit 
to bis decree.’’ To this noble ao- 
•Sptanoe of the cross he united that 
humility which is the true Chris
tian’s safeguard. While sating 
prayers for his departed wife, he 
begged for special intercession for 
himself thgt he might withstand the 
temptations that would very likely 
beset him in his bereavement, find 
those prayers were surely heard, 
te the remainder of hia life was one 
oon tinned act of resignation to the 
Will of God. Lees than six months 
after the death of her who - had' re
ceived ?ihe last sacraments of the 
Ohnreh " with avidity and joy ” (to 
use his own expression ) he 
himself stricken down with a dis
ease of the heart from which he on
ly partially recovered. For the last 
sixteen months of hie life he knew 
that it hung by a thread. When 
he passed through here last summer 
p|e found him a physical wreck, but 
mentally and morally he towered 
above the ruin of his bo lily frame, 
hie mind was bright as ever, his 
•mile as fascinating, his manner 
cheerful and inoisive. There are 
converts and convert». Some seem 
to cherish a sneaking regret for the 
flesh-pots of Egypt. Even when 
their conversion ."has been sincere, 
their imagination remains, in spite 
of them, half Proteetaot, Theodore 
Davie was none of these ; he was as 
thorough and fearless and uncom
promising a Oatholio as ever 
breathed. Here again we find him 
in the same category as Sir John 
Thompson. In abandoning the 
Protestant religion they both real- 
led very keenly that they were, to 
all sppearanoee, sacrificing their 
best chances of preferment. And, 
in both oases, God was satisfied with 

■ be intentional eaorifioe ; because 
they sought first the kingdom of 
God all other thirds were added un
ie them. They both died io their 
prime and in thehigh noon of pio- 
feesional suooese. Beth were oall-

Reyal i • the lead per*,

|N<*
BEEPS

partdly. God alone knows which 
of the two was the more fervent ser
vant of hie Lord, bnt they were 
both ever waiting for Christ’s com
ing. In brilliancy of mind, com
pleteness of culture and energy of 
will the late Chief Jnstioe had few, 
if any, equals in Canada. With 
each a rare combination of gifts de
voted to the sacred cause of Catho
licism, we may well imagine what a 
disaster his death must be to the 
Churoh in British Columbia. When 
his distinguished brother, A. E. B. 
Davie, also a convert and premier 
of that province, died, the advent of 
Theodore to take np the premier
ship by a fraternal suooeesion pro- 
bably unparalleled in the history of 
parliamentary government was 
hailed with rapture by the Catholics 
there ; and now that he too is gone, 
they will feel that they have lost a 
tower of strength girt round with a 
thousand buckler".

The normal peanut crop is 
4,000,000 bushels, and the Ameri
cans are so fond of the nut that they 
spend upon it $10,000,00 a year. 
Chemists say the peanut contains 
fifty per cent of fat and over thirty 
per cent of nourishing compounds 
and it is commended by physicians 
as an article of food.

Mme. Carnot, the widow of the 
murdered President of Franoe, is 
living quielly in Paris. No sover
eign paseee through that city with
out calling on her as a mark of
..rranaotnna ens^rf.

after the assassination.

The rarest autographs in the 
world aie probably Shakespeare’", 
Only seven qre claimed to exist— 
three signatures to hie will (two of 
which are doubtful), two convey
ances of property, one in the folio 
edition of his plays (doubtful), and 
one in a translation of Montaigne. 
This last ie in the British Museum, 
and cost over two hundred guineas.

If report be at all reliable, says 
the London Daily Chronicle, the 
Pope rules as strongly and lives as 
frugally and works Us hard as ever. 
He goes out little in the winter, but 
when the weather is warm r he 
drives out about the great garden 
fri his plain blapk carriage, and in 
the heat he migrates for a time to 
tiie ” Casino "he has built on the 
hill, where the air is a little fresher 
than in the Oortile S. Damaso. 
Even then his only recreation is to 
go and look after his vines. He 
works so constantly that when he 
ie walking in his grounds there is 
always some one dose by with a 
stock of little squares of paper, and 
the Pope will frequently stop, call 
for paper, make a note and put it 
in his pocket “ pro memoria.” All 
hie official business he takes partic
ular care to understand, and woe be
tide any official, however highly 
placed, who tries to pass under the 
Papal signature anything which Leo 
XIIL baa hot perfectly agreed to in 
advance.

! Daring nineteen centuries only 
fourteen Popes have celebrated the 
gpiden jubilees of their episcopacy. 
Their names are John XII., Gregory 
XII-, Gallixtus III,, Paul IV., Inno
cent X, CSement X, Innocent XII., 
Benedict XIII., Clement XII «Bene
dict XIV., Pins Vll., Gregory XVI., 
Pius IX. and Leo XIIL

i '

’Oman’s 
ork

fo MT«r done, and it ti eepwlaHy wearing 
and wearisome to thoee whose blood is 
Impure and unfit properly to tone, roe- 
tain, and renew the wasting ot nerve, 
musole and tlaeue. It is mere because of 
this condition of the blood that women 
ere run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervouo,
Than became ot the work itself. Every 
physician says so, and that the only rem
edy ia in building up by taking n good 
nerve tonie, blood purifier and vita liter 
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For the trouble* 
Peculiar to Women at change of season, 
climate ce tile, or resulting trom hard 
work, nervoueneea. rod impure blood, 
thousands bar Jrond relief end cure M

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla ‘

Ike One True Wood Purifler. «1 per bottle 
Prepared only I yC.1. Hood & Ok, Lowell, Mara 

are the only ptita to takegi awey suddenly bat not onpre- Hood’* Pills wiuHood'»Sarsaparilla.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.--COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
«ft 9
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Ottawa advices indicate that 
a tremendous lobby was put 
up for a couple of weeks to carry 
the Yukon bill through the Sen
ate. The indications are, how
ever, that this lobby had failed. 
At one time it seemed possible 
that the Senate might be stam 
peded, and name after name of 
prominent Conservatives were

êiven as converts to the measure 
lut the cold reception given Sir 

Frank Smith spoke volumes. In 
the course of his speech on the 
23rd the Secretary of State made 
it clear that he regarded the case 
as hopeless. In the tone of bitter 

- disappointment he expressed re
gret that a majority of the sen
ators "have made up their minds 
to destroy thh'measure.

4-
"^THxTremier, 
eral and Hon. Mr. Richards, who 
constituted the delegation to O.taw» 
on behalf of the Provincial Govern 
ment, have completed heir labors at 
the Capital, and the two first name 
have returned to the Island. No 
doubt they had a nice lime and en- 
j iyed their visit to Ottawa ; but the 
Provincial exchequer is likely to be 
very little the better of their trip, 
We are iniormed that they had an 
audience with the Cabinet, that they 
laid before that body certain state 
meets relative to the Iilrnd’s claims ; 
that they got a patient hearing and 
that the Government promised to 
take the matter into their most sert 
ous consideration “ Serious con. 
sidération,” is a very good thing; 
but it would require a great amoun 
of it to replenish our depleted Pro
vincial finances.

During the past few days great ac
tivity in war preparations has been 
manifested in the United States, 
anent the question of the destruction 
of the United States war ship Maine 
The report of the United States ex. 
perts investigating the disaster has 
been handed to the President, and it 
says the explosion was brought about 
from external causes ; that is to say 
a sunken mine. The Spanish Couit 
of inquiry find that the explosion 
took place from the inside. The 
United States report is unable to 
place responsibility for the explosion. 
It is said the President of the 
United States will demand indemn
ity from Spâin ; but Spain is on rt

strengthening of breakwater, $15,0005 
New London repairs, $750 ; West 
Point wharf, $7,400 ; Tignisn, re
pairs to breakwater and extension 
$7,000. Belfast approaches to pier, 
$500 ; Brae breakwater, $1,000 ; for 
the purchase of creosoted piles for 
general repairs to wharves, piers and 
breakwater, $2,000 ; Red Point wharf, 
repairr, $1,000 ; total $40,650.

The West Prince Contest. -

serious responsibility 
the electors in the

A very 
rests upon 
West Riding of Prince County, in 
the election for the House of 
Commons now pleading there. 
The Laurier Ooveroment have 
falsified all their pre-election 
pledges, and have swallowed the 
principles advocated by them, 
while in opposition. There is 
abundant evidence before the 
public that the Government have 
forfeited the confidence of the elec
torate, and that they are 
painfully a wife of .this fact. 
The elections an the Province of 
Ontario havci given them a rude 
awakening, and the the scandalous 
monopoly and outrageous com

attempted in the "ftikon Railway 
contract, as well as the huge 
swindle connected with the Drum 
mond County railway deal, now 
exposed in all their hideousness, 
cause the Government to shiver in 
their shoes. In view of these 
facts, it would be a glorious deed 
for the electors of West Prince to

five the Laurier administration a 
lack eye. The Government 

well know, as their tactics prove, 
that they have not the confidence 
of the electors of West Prince ; 
consequently all manner of “ hum. 
an devices ” must be resorted to, 
in order “ to hold the riding for 
Sir Louis.” Nothing must be left 
undone to divert public attention 
from the rottenness of the Govern
ment’s position ; all manner of red 
herring must be drawn across 
the trail. . First, we have 
John Yeo, M. P., coming down 
from Ottawa, with a senatorship 
appointment in his pocket ; be
cause, in Sir Louis’ estimation, 
there is not a Frenchman in the 
county fit to fill the position. 
Mr. Yeo, the mildest mannered 
man alive, goes up and down the 
riding dispensing those persuasive 
arguments for which he is so 
noted ; next appears on the scene 
is Mr. Patrick Delaney, member 
of the Quebec Legislature, for the 
Magdalen Islands, carrying, it is 
said, in a large leathern bag an 
irresistible message from the Gov
ernment Finally, we are in 
formed that one Williams, private 
Secretary to Sir Louis Davies, is 
to arrive, if he has not already 
appeared on the scene. Sir Louis 
himself has no time to come. As 
^matter of fact, why should he

domain right to choose

ville. Mr. Livemaah was the 
chief speaker. He and his friends 
were commissioned by the miners 
around the Klondike to lay cer
tain grievances before the govern
ment They have the names of 
2,400 miners to their credentials, 
and there are no more miners in 
that part of the Yukon country. 
When they left homa the McKen
zie and Mann contract was not 
known in the Yukon. They came 
to represent, among other things, 
that the working miners were un
justly treated in the matter of the 
government reserves of gold areas. 
The government was then holding 
half the gold lands away from the 
miners so that they were prospect
ing and working claims adjoining 
government lands and were not 
able to extend their operations or 
use the mines that they found 
They were instructed to urge the 
government to throw open all the 
lapds to the miners and not hold 
them for speculators in Ottawa. 
Having come with such a com 
plaint they were rather paralyzed 
when they got here to learn that 
not only did the government re
serve half the available land, but 
had given two contractors ; the

NOW IS THE TIME

To porily year blood with Hood’S Sano- 
parill». March, April, Hoy are the try
ing month» of the year. At thin season 
your blood is loo led with imparities which 
have accumulated daring the winter, end 
tbeee impurities rouet be immediately ex
pelled. Hood’s Sarsaparilla it the One Tree 
Blood Purifier. It is the medicine which 
has accomplished many thousands of re
markable cures of all blood dioeaaes. It 
in what the millions take in the spring to 
build up health and ward ofi sickness.

WAS WASTING AWAY.

•* I couldgnot eat, sleep, walk, or sit 
dowu for any length of time. I was al
ways in pain sod was wasting swoy. I 
grew very week and had a bad ooogh. I 
tried many different remedies, but did not 
get relief. Since taking Hood’s Sorespa- 
porilla, however, I am able to attend to 
my business.” Minnie Jaques, Oahono, 
Out.

HOOD’S PILLS ears all liver ills. Mail 
ed for 25c. by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell,

DIRECT FROM

blocks

reached. This is a consummation 
devoutly to be wished.

Certain temperance organize 
tiens in this city addressed 
letters to Sir Louis A. Davies, 
asking him to use his influence to 
have a strict question put to the 
people to vote on, viz : " Shall we 
have prohibition or not ?” Sir 
Louis answers that “ the aim and 
object of the Government is to 
obtain *the real mind of the people 
on the question of prohibition. 
To do this, he says the Govern
ment “ will take care that all side 
issues are left ont” Immediately 
afterwards he says it is “ obviously 
plain to any thinking mas that if 
a policy is adopted which cuts off 
seven or eight millions of revenue, 
that some other policy must be 
adopted to recoup that amount' 
He then intimates that it would 
be necessary to tack on to the 
question of prohibition the 
further question, whether or not 
the necessary seven or eight mil 
lions of revenue should be raised 
by increased duties on “ tea, or 
coffee, or other articles.” Since 
the reception of this famous doen 
ment, the Patriot and Morning 
Organ, which, hitherto shouted 
for “ prohibition pure and simple," 
are busily engaged in the 
exercise of swallowing them
selves. It is extraordinary the 
facility with which Grit organs 
adapt themselves to the contra- 
dietary tactics of their masters. 
What humbug and hypocrisy I

The estimates were laid on the 
table of the Dominion Houee of 
Commons at midnight Monday. 
They call for an expenditure in the 
fiscal year 1898-99 of $39.i*S.*®9i 
on account consolidated fund- against 
a total vote on this account for cur
rent year of $158,000 less. This de
crease is, of course, only apparent as 
the supplementary estimates aril 
bring up the figures far beyond those 
of the current year. The capital ex 
penditure calls for $5,786,691. Bu> 
this is no guide as many of these es
timates are always supplemented. 
The estimate for interest charge 
shows a reduction of $251,000, of 
which $225,500, or nearly the whole 
is effected by another cot in the Sav. 
logs bank interest from 3 percent to 
2$. The cost of civil government i> 
•boat the same as last year. The ad
ministration of Justice is increased 
by the salary of additional judges in 
Ontario and Quebec. The estimated 
cost of operating the Intercolonial is 
placed at $3 650,000 or $550,000 
more than last year’s appropriation. 
The anm of $15,909 ie asked to 
straighten the P. E. Island railway. 
The total son to be expended on 
votes for harbors and piers in P. R. 
Island are for general repairs to piety 
and breakwaters $6,009 ■ tot Sontit,

friend, 
fit to occni _ 
Consequently 

itity of a private Seer» 
is good enough to send alopg. 
Of course this poor little fejfow 
ha i no ideas ; but what does that 
matter, ideas don’t count in this 
aflair. The private Secretary 
as well as his great master, carries 
with him a portfolio, and from 
this he delivers the mighty Sir 
Louis’ message to the electors of 
West Prince, This private Secre
tary certainly must have been as
sociated with Sir Louis in the pre 
parution of the letter recently ad- 
dressed by the latter to the 
members of the L O. G. T. of Char 
lottetown, That memorable docu
ment surely never emanated from 
one brain, however colossal ! 
While these emissaries are cover
ing the Riding, dispensing and 
promising boodle, the Grit Or^ 
are busy endeavoring to divert 
public attention, by references to 
the Government's promises re
garding a second winter steamer, 
cold storage, a direct steamer to 
England and kindred subjects, 
This is a very opportune time to 
promise a second steamer for win
ter navigation. That service is 
about over for the seaqpn, and 
ample time will be afforded before 
next winter for framing excuses 
for non-fnlfillment of the promise. 
After the election is over, we 
shall probably hear very little 
about the other promises. Mow, 
electors of West prince, are yon 
prepared to swallow all this hum 
bug, all this deception, all these 
insnlte from a Government that 
has broken every pledge made to 
the people before coming into 
power, apd repudiated every 
principle advtipated while in 
opposition ; whose only hope of 
carrying the election lies in false 
pretenses ; public bribery and un
limited boodle ? If not go to the 
polls ap4 record your votes for 
Mr. Hackett,

The Miner* and the Yukon Railway
1 — —

THBexeellent Ottawacorres pon
dent of the St John Sun, writing 
to his paper under date of the 
23rd ipst,, gives the following 
account of the visit to the Capital 
of a delegation of Yukon miners : 
Three men from the Yukon inviL 
ed the senators into committee 
room No. 8 yesterday morning and 
talked to them about the Mc- 
Kenjrie qn4 Mann contract, and 
some other Yukon matters, One 
of them, Mr. Liveraash, is an alien, 
He was a member of the editorial 
staff of the San Francisco Exam- 
aminer, and wept jpt° the Yukon 
some years ago to epgwe ip gold 
mining and to increase bis weight, 
which he said was then only 90 
lb% He is not very ranch heavier 
yet, bpt it comes to making 
a persuasive speech h» weighs half 
a ton. The other two men pre re 
Canadians, one of them a French 
Canadian, and have been living in 
the neighborhood of Dawson city 
for some years. One ie a doctor, 
whose original home is ie Belle-

through all the gold region. The 
miners thought they were hemmed 
in before, but now they would be 
imprisoned. The delegates point
ed ont that the contractors would 
take more than half the gold pro 
perties in the whole gold fields. 
They would probably get three- 
quarters of it Ont of what was 
left the miner still had only the 
half. With great earnestness the 
delegates begged the senate 
give the working miners some 
chance for their lives. They de
scribed the awfnl hardships these 
men had to endure working in the 
eternal frost, suffering what they 
called “a constant crucifixion:' 
The government ought to give 
them the very best opportunity 
possible. Instead it was hemming 
them in and making the conditions 
so hard that it was almost useless 
for the ordinary miner to remain 
there. “You have given," said 
Mr. Liveraash, “ yourselves 
chance to sell the reserve land to 
parties in Ottowa who keep away 
from the dangers and horrors of 
this life. You sell these lands 
without giving the miners 
chance to secure them. Yon have 
sold or leased the timber lands 
without the people who want the 
timber, and who have to use 
even knowing that it was for sale. 
You are now giving the two con 
tractors the choice rf alLthe min
eral wealth in the country. What 
we want to know is where the 
miner comes in, the man who is 
doing all the work, enduring all 
the hardships, and who alone is 
making the district of any vaine 
to you. You give one speculator 
all the ti^er. You give toothers 
nearix^^^K. gol^ Yet ÿon say

the minor. For heaven’s sake if 
you cannot help him leave him 
alone so that he can get some re
turn for the hardships he en
dures.”

The delegates went on to show 
that the small claims allowed to 
them, 260 feet each, were too nar 
row to allow them to operate 
slnice box. It required at least 
250 feet of length for their slnice 
and some 200 feet to get a head of 
water to operate it. “ How on 
earth,” said the man from the 
Yukon, “ can a miner get 250 feet 
of sluice and 250 feet head and 
still have room to work with only 
250 feet area ?” The delegates 
declared that the government gave 
the Yukon miner a worse show 
than he had anywhere else in the 
world. The department was ap
plying to these Arctic regions re
gulations suited to Australia; and 
while crowding the miner down 
to a small space, not allowing him 
room to work, was giving whole 
principalities to McKenzie and 
Mann. " Do not, we beg of you, 
raise up in that country another 
autocracy mightier than your
selves. Do not make ns pay ten 
per cent royalty on the gold we 
get out of the ground, at the cost 
perhaps of onr lives, and exact 
only one per cent from these men 
who live at ease thousands of 
miles away.” The Yukon men 
said that the contractors had come 
to them ip Ottawa asking them to 
keep quiet and promising to give 
better terms to the miners thap 
the government did. The pert! 
nent question was asked, whether 
the senators thought it well to 
give monopolists such a bargain 
that they conld afford to give 
better topps then the government 
itself and still get rich opt of if, 
It is not too much to say that the 
representations of the Yukon men 
made a strong impression. Senator 
Snowball and Senator Power tried 
to bother them with questions, 
but werp pot successful. Mr. 
Snowball wanted to know if Mr, 
Liveraash was not an alien. The 
reply, was that he was an alien

Us in give ns a cnance to nve, 
if you driye ps opt, give thé 

Indiana a change to hVe.’f Mr. 
iwbali rawed doubts as* to

drive ont all thé aliens, bpt if you 
ef ps in give us a chance to hve, 
and if yoji | *“
Canadians'
Snowball 
whether the miner had to pay ten 
per cent royalty and asked 
whether he did not escape alto
gether op tftfi grst 92.600 worth. 
That was true, but the exemption 
applies to a claim and .not to a 
man, and it takes two men to 
work a claim. Before the miner 
makes a dollar for hinjself be has 
to open bis pit, make* bis sluice# 
and spend altogether more than 
$2,500. So before he gets a dollar 
for himself the government comes 
p and takes ten cents ont of every 
lofiar of Bis gross wiping#, froin 

Mackenzie ahd Mainn they take 
only one cent, bnt Mackenzie and 
Mann are not working miners. 
As to the routes and railways the

Dundee,
StHMIO.
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In all widths, i, |, 1, 1| and 2 yards wide,

At Lowest Prices
NOTE.—You will find Our make of Canvases the very 

best lor booking purposes, as they are made of the best jute 
and wovajywith an even thread both ways. They will 
wear well and hold the rags best Also)

Stamped Canvas for Door Matts 
and Rngs U and 1! long.

FULL VARIETY OF DESIGNS

delegates had not so ranch to say. 
They had come out 600 miles by 
dog team and naturally might like 
to see a railway, but they would 
far rather have no railway than 
have it on the proposed terms. It 
was claimed that the road was 
built for the benefit of the miners, 
but the delegates said that every 
miner in the Yukon would ten 
times rather have no railway than 
to have it on terms that shut 
them out from all the gold.

“ WISHED M If SELF DEAD.”

BLAGK600DS
—AT THE—

How Many a Poor Dyspeptic Has the 
Same Wail?—But South American 
Nervine Gives a New Lease of Life.

Mrs. Mary A. Sinnot, of Peoetanguish 
ene, writes ;—“ I was a great sufferer for 
over four years from nervous indigestion 
and dyspepsia ; often wished myself dead ; 
was attended by the best physicians ; tried 
many remedies, but found very little re 
lief. I was attracted to South American 
Nervine by reading of the wonderful cures 
wrought by it. 1 had about lost all faith 
in medicine, but I concluded to try it. One 
bottle wonderfully relieved me. I gained 
i-trength right away, my appetite returned 
and in a very short while I was complete
ly cured. I cheerfully recommend it." 
Sold by Geo. E. Hughes.

JOBBERS—Send in your orders for above 
now is the time the people wane this 

class of goods.

for

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
The first business in the House of 

Commons, on Monday the 21st., was 
Marcotte’s motion for reference of Brn- 
oeau’s resignation to the committee of 
privileges and elections. Sir Adolphe 
Caron seconded the m tion. Premier 
Laurier said the only purpose of the 
reference to the committee would be to 
determine whether Brnnean’e actior 
•mounted to a resignation. Ihere wan 
nothing to refer unless Mr. Brnnean 
pad drawn np hie resignation accord 
ing to the statutory form and bad 
caneed it to be delivered to the speaker. 
Premier Laurier said that even assum
ing Mr. Marcotte’s statement to be cor
rect, it did not show a resignation, b - 
cause Mr. Brnnean’e declaration was 
not delivered. Mr. Brnnean had pre
vented the delivery by recalling his de
claration before the contents came to 
the speaker, the premier went so far 
as to say it was allowable for a member 
to withdraw his resignation any 
time before the speaker had brong 
the matter before the house and it was 
entered upon the journal. Therefore 
there was nothing to refer, and be saw 
no reason for giving farther attention 
to it. Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
thought the premier’s position qnite un
satisfactory in saying that Mr. Mai- 
cotta’s motion showed no cense of sc 
tion. Hon. Mr. Laurier overlooked the 
danse which declared that Mr. Bra 
neaa had ceased hie declaration to be 
delivered according to statute. So if 
the government t seamed the declara
tion correct, there was a clear cause for 
reference. The custom of tt is house, 
and the English house, was to refer to 
committee any representations which 
even seemed to cast a donbt on the 
right of a member to hold his seat. Sir 
Charles Hibbert pointed out that the 
premier’s contention would place the 
speaker in a delicate position. If the 
speaker conld by delaying action on 
the resignation of a member, render 
that resignation of no effect, or by 
promptness could make it operative, 
he would obtain a dangerous power. 
Mr. Tapper went on to argue that on 
the s ■eaker’s own showing there was 
snch delivery of the document as the 
statute required. Snch a process of 
transfer would constitute delivery of a 
deed or a letter signifying acceptance 
of contract. Sir Charles wonid not say 
at this stage that thejMajgnatinn was rrym,. laiad—XtijOB-^^y^uHun Aof w-W. 
determined by ok privileges commit
tee. Mr. Casey afcned tnat there was 
no reason for a reference to the com
mittee, and distinguished the case from 
that of Speaker Anglin. Mr. Bennet 
read articles irum several papers con
taining reflections on the conduct of the 
spe-kei, and declared that it was com
monly alleged that the speaker knew 
the contenta of Mr. Brnnean’e letter. 
To him, the statement of tne speaker 
suggested a prearrangement of bis own 
meeting with Mr, Brnnean, Under 
these circumstances it was absolutely 
necessary for the sake of the speaker’s 
own reputation that an investigation 
should take place. Mr. Bennett was 
once called to order by the speaker, 
who said he was charged by Mr. Ben
nett with uttering a falsehood, Mr, 
■ticlnerney went over the circum
stances, sb wing that the sp aker mast 
have had a reasonable ground for the 
knowledge of the contents of Mr. Brn, 
nsen’s letter, He contended that Mr, 
Brnnean bad done all that the law re
quited of him to constitute a resigna, 
tion, and that the speaker having re
ceived each resignation should have 
declared the seat vacant, and issued 
hie fiat for a new election. This was 
the effect of the allegations before the 
Loose, and what was now required 
was the committee to determine whe
ther the allegations were corr ct. Sir 
Loois Davies contended that even if 
the speaker bad known the contents of 
Mr. Brnnean’e letter from any other

The chances for a bargain is a thousand to one in your favor S >̂nate1kSowiédgeraDHea’a^o^d8thât
the delivery of the resignation was not 
effective, unless the knowledge of the 
contents came to the apeak- r’s mind 
and that comprehension most coma by 
reading a letter, cr by a personal 
statement of the writer. Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tapper asked whether the 
seat Would become vacant if the speak
er had allowed the paper to remain un
opened for a month. Sir Louie Davies 
refused to consider hypothetical cases. 
Mr. Bor..en of Halifax presumed Sir 
Wilfred Lanrier would not contend that 
any resignation sent to the speaker and 
stolen or burned alter its receipt would 
not be good. It was one question 
whether Mr, Brnnean had resigned, 
and another whether the speaker was 
sufficiently informed by the facts to is 
sne hie writ for a new election. The 
purpose of motion was to determine

Gh< >est and. 
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\ Thousand 
To One.

if you trade with üs.

Look at our New Carpets, 
Inspect our New Hats and 

Caps,
Ladies see our New Spring* 

Hats,
Boys see our New Suits,

THEY ARE BEAUTS,
New 2 Piece Suits,
New 3 Piece Suits,
New Youths’ Suits,
New Men’s Suits,

vJarpets,
Hats,

Gaps,
and CLOTHING,

For the People of P. E. Island.

No need of us telling you that we show the newest, 
nicest and nobbiest styles of Hats in Canada ; our 
pripee are $l*ays right,

Always Busy Store
&

36 inch Black French Cash- 
mere, pure wool, a good ma
terial for the money,

28c- per yd.
Here’s a better line of Cash 

mere 44 inches wide, guaran
teed to be the best goods in 
the city for

50c. per yd.
40 inch Black Figured Sol

id, a beautiful bright surface 
goods, in scroll and small ef 
fects,

45c. per yd
Black French Poplin, all 

wool, the top notch in style, 
few compare with this line of 
Soods,

65c. per yd.

36 inch Black Figured Al
paca, a beautiful brightfinished 
goods, only

29c. per yd.
All Wpol French Serge, 44 

inches wide, fine and heavy, 
marked at the low price of

32c. per yd.
Black French Henrietta 

Serge, a very fine hard fin
ished material, just the goods 
for hard wear,

48c. per yd.
Black Alpacas, in plain and 

figured. Nice bright fresh 
goods just opened.

42c. per yd.
Send Postal Card for Samples.

STANLEY BROS,
THE ALWAYS BÜSY STORE.

New Ideas are in Line With

STORE.
MVZZTl-llU tltlTt ItP % IZtP.

'We haveT lately removed ‘to the Connolly Building, 
Queen Street. Our new store is much better suited to the 
wants of our business than the old quarters were.

Two large SHOW ROOMS filled with all the latest 
designs of world-famed makers of

Organs, Pianos and 
Sewing Machines.

We have a large stock of second-hand Organs and sew
ing machines at almost any price you may require. First- 
class repair shop in connection, from which all work that 
goes out is Fully Warranted.
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Miller Bros
The P. E. Island Music House, Sole Agents for P E L
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The Wonderful Cheap Men.

we# continued by Mr. Quinn of Mom 
tiexi, who claims that the case called 
for inquiry. Mr. Mills of Annapolis 
could not nnders.and why the govern
ment should object to inquiry. He 
held that if Mr. Brnnean wrote ont hie 
resignation and caoeed it to come to 
the speaker’s hands, he had resigned, 
The only question to he determined 
we# what was in the letter,

In the evening. *Mr. Mills contended 
that Mr, Brnnean had sent hie resigna
tion through the mail ; he had resigned 
past retraction. He might be subject 
to a pent lty for sitting in the house. A 
good deal had been said in the press 
already, but nrnch more and worse 
wonid be ssid if the investigation were 
now ref need. Mr. Bergeron reminded 
the governmént that they had a ma. 
jority of the privileges committee and 
bad qo reason to fear that the commit
tee would be unfriendly. Mr. Flint 
ileaded for a liberal construction on 
jebalf of Mr. Brnnean. Sir Adolphe 
Caron maintained when Mr. Brnnean’e 
letter reached the speaker it became 
the property of the house, which the 
Speaker represented, and he had no 
more right to give it back than a min
ister would have to return to the sender 

letter containing the lowest tender 
r public service. Following Mr, 

Monk, who thought the resignation 
conld not possibly be depended on the 
action or whim of a speaker, Mr. Bus
sell' said the question whether th; resig
nation was complete -wae not 80 aim pie 
5 some thought, bnt he bad reached 

the conclusion that the matter had 
gone inr:her than Mr. Brnnean had the 
power to take it back. He was not 
wilting to call the committee to deter, 
mine whether the speaker had given 
the exact statement of the case, nor did 
be see anything in question of the act 
which was to be determined. The only 
qoestion was one of law, which conld

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’

First Shipment
-OF

SPRING MILLINERY
New Sailor Hats,

New W alking Hats,
New Dress Hats, 

New Hat and Bonnet Shapes, 
New Ribbons,

New Flowers,
New Ornaments.

F. PERKINS & CO.
STXZKnSTYSXIDIE,

AGENTS FOR MONCTON WOOLEN MILLS.

be determined by the bou_ 
Foeter observed that the) 
been postponed twice to eg 
officers of the crown to 1 
How wte it that the lax 
not been heard from today! 
it that Mr. Bronean was I 
s'ate to the houee the facts) 
Mr. Foster did not qne-Uioif 
the speaker's slat- mem, 1 
the right 10 anal: m his e) 
we'l as that of any oilier i 
the resignation of Mr. 
Common sense view of t» 
that when any member cai| 
requirements of the statut: 
conld, his re-ignation was < 
matter" what the speaker 
terwardr. If the speakei 
the letter five thousand tiel 
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be determined by the house. Hon. Mr 
Footer observed that the subject had 
been postponed twice to enable the law 
officers of the crown to be consulted. 
How wee it that the law officers had 
not been heard from today ? How was 
it that Mr. Bruneau was not Here to 
s'ate to the house the facts of the case ? 
Mr. Foster did not question the truth of 
the speaker’s statement, but claimed 
the right to anal) as his statement, as 
well as that of any other man. As t > 
the resignation of Mr. Bruneau, the 
Common sense view of tne case was 
that when any member carried out the 
requirements of the statute so fas as he 
could, his resignation was complete, no 
matter' what the speaker might do af
terwards. If the speaker gave back 
tbe letter five thousand times, it could 
not put Mr. Bruneau back into his seat. 
Hon. Mr. Fielding contended for the 
most generous construction of the laws 
relating to the position of members. 
He thought that if the speaker was in 
doubt what he should do, he ought to 
give Mr. Bruneau the benefit of tbe 
doubt and the letter back. Any gentle
man would return the unopened letter 
from e friend if the latter regretted 
having written it and wanted it back. 
Mr. Ball replied that the speaker’s posi
tion was not quite the same as that of 
private persons writing letters to each 
ether. He saw great danger in the 
suggestion that tbe speaker might 
treat the formal resolution as a private 
letter of his own. After r-marks by 
Mr. Spronle and Mr. Clancy, Mr. Blair 
opposed reference to the committee, as 
it could do nothing to solve any diffi
culty that existed and cou:d do noth
ing for Mr. Bruneau, who ought to 
have the privilege of taking a second 
thought if in a hasty moment he deter
mined to reeigu. Mr. Powell, referring 
to Mr. Blair’s reflections on toe capa
city of the laymen to disouss legal 
questions, reminded the minister of the 
recent occasions when he was himself 
nonsuited by H. H, Pitts, a layman 
who c inducted his own case. Mr. 
Powell was himself in douht on some 
points and would like to see them 
cleared up in committee. After re
marks by Mr. Casgrain, a division took 
place, resulting in a straight party 
vote in a thin house, when the motion 
was lost by 39 to 79.

The franchise act was the business 
which the government intended to 
bring up Tuesday, ut Mr. Charlton had 
otb^r views and a a soon as the order of 
the day was called he moved an ad
journment and pitched into the govern
ment for tbe hasty action in prohibit
ing the importation of United States 
nursery stock. A great loss had been 
inflicted on dealers, some of whom 
have had a score of agents out all win- 
ter taking orders for goods which par
liament wont not allow them to fill. 
The discussion so started continued 
moat of the afternoon, the minister of 
agriculture defending his own actions. 
M at of the. members supported the 
minister, though some suggested com
pensation. Mr. Ellis once more came 
to Mr. Charlton’s relief, showing that

the innocent dealers who were in boil 
owsln good faith would enfler. Hon. 
Mr. Foeier, while snpporting tbe meae- 
nro, thought tbe minister ought to con 
eider the case of dealers who had ex 
peuded large sums on this season’, 
business. One dealer might have got 
in nie sea-on’s goods and would eeca| 
another who delayed a week might I 
reined. The solicitor general moved 
the second reading of the franchise bill 
measure. It is the same as last year, 
adopting the provincial franchise and 
the provincial lists for federal elections. 
After Hon. Mr. Fitspatrick had ex
plained the bill, Sir Charles Tapper, in 
a brief and moderate speech, condemn
ed the proposition that members of the 
dominion ehould be elected by a fran 
chise over which parliament should 
have no control. The proposed bill 
gave no uniformity of franchise. It 
subjected the franchise by which mem
bers of parliament were elected, to the 
caprices of local governments. Sir 
Çharlea gave instances from Nova Sco
tt» and Manitoba history, in which the 
jocal.legielsturee ensc.edspeciat legis
lation of valions characters for the par- 
P°ae of influencing federal politics. 
Sir Charles agreed that e simpler and 
cheaper form of franchise ought to be 
obtained, but he thought that it would 
be possible without giving up federal 
control. Premier Laurier claimed that 
as Canada got along very well before 
the federal franchise bill was adopted, 
it would be sate to return to the pro
vincial lists. The United States con
gressmen were elected by stale fran 
chise laws, the discussion was con- 
tinned by Messrs Wood and Spronle, 
speaking againat tbe bill. The other 
speakers were Maodonald ( Huron ), 
government ; Craig, opposition ; W. 
Mc Malien, government ; Bennett, oppo
sition. Mr. Flint spoke on the govern, 
meat side, and Mr. Mills, Annapolis, 
adjourned the debate.

In the house of commons Wedneday, 
Hon. Mr. Blair told Mr. Powell that A. 
Stewart was dismissed from the position 
of tankman at Springhill on the repre
sentation of Mr. Lugan, M. P., for 
offensive partisanship. Sir Lonis 
Davies told Mr. McDonald of P. 
E. I. said that the curve on the 
railway at North Wil shire, in that pro
vince, cost $8,000, so far, bat the bills 
were not yet all paid. The order of tbe 
day was the discussion of Mr. Reid’s 
motion calling for a bonus on batter of 
approved quality exported. The dis
cussion was mostly confined to Ontario 
members. The minister of agriculture 
expressed doubt whether the farmers 
would get the benefit and whether it 
would not go to ipiddlemen, but the 
supporters of the resolution believed it 
would be easily possible to frame nr 
gnlatione to meet the cas°. Tb« debate 
waa iu progress when the speaker left 
t' e chair, which places the motion at 
the foot of the order paper. After 
private bills in the evening, Mr. Charl
ton moved the third reading of hie Sun
day bill. Mr. McLean of Toronto 
moved that the bill be referred back to 
the committee to strike ont the clause

Beer Bros
STORE

LOCiL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Thk Spanish Segeste 

Monday’s elections, wi
Government, in 
» returned by a

forbidding the sale of Sunday papers.
The house was divided and Mr. Mc
Lean’s motion was carried by a vote of 
65 to 68. After the house went into 
committee, Mr. McLean moved that 
the committee rich, which would have 
the effect of killing tbe whole bill. , 1
This reopened me whole question and • •
occasioned-» whole evening of dissus-1 The election for the Imperial Honse of 
sion. At 11 o’clock Mr. Mi-Lean’s Commons in Maidstone, resulted in the rt- 
motion that tbe committee rise was put tarn o( Conservative and carried by 65 to 43 This kilie tbe, rraMvy-

they are selling off so cheap.
Feb 23—61 W. P. Colwill.

bill for the present session. ,
________ I Mow Is the time to go to the cheap

As soon as the speaker took the chair j ^”k.6ry *od 3"*lle
on the 2*tb, Mr. Charlton proposed hie 
Sunday bill to the order paper. After 
some discussion the motion was lost by 
a vote of 93 to 52. The resolution in , 
favor of a butter boons was taken no • 
and was nnder discusssion at six o’c ock.
The discussion on the batter bounty 
resolution was continned all evening.
Tbe government met the motion with a 
motion striking oct all tbe effective 
words substituting a condemnation of 
the cold storage policy. Sir Chartes 
Tapper condemned this amendment as 
an evasion. There was no dispute on 
the subject of the col 1 storage He 
thought the government ought to have 
the courage either to support the bounty 
resolution or oppose it. After midnight 
a vote was taken, when the amendmei t 
was carried by a vote of eighty to 
thirty-four. Tbe division was on 
straight patty linee.

=
'asy to Take 
lasy to Operate

Are te»turn peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small le 
•lie, Usteleai. efficient, thorough. As one ma»

Hoods
Pills

The franchise bill was again taken np in 
the House of Commons on Friday. Mr. 
Mills of Annapolis spoke against the adop
tion of the Provincial lists, giving in
stances of the narrowness and partisanship 
and even of the rascality and crime in tbe 
1 ireparation of the Nova Scotia voting list.
Ie told of the disfranchisement in Nova 

Scotia and the anti-Canadian spirit in 
which it originated. He protested 
against the transfer of the control of the 
federal franchise to such hands as those 
who were guilty of the offences which he 
argned. Mr. McNeil spoke in favor of 
the federal control and Mr MoLnre 
followed. Dr. Roche, Messrs. Heyd, 
MoLure, Rutherford and Moore oontinued 
the discussion till midnight.

THE SENATE.
The senate has lost confidence in Mr. 

Lister’s Drummond railway committee. 
On the 21st fir McKenzie Bowell re
newed his motion to refer all matters 
concerniug these transactions to a 
special committee. Sir McKenzie ex
plained that he had been willing to 
suspend action and allow the investiga
tion in another place to perform the 
service, hot be had observed that some 
important witnesses had declined to 
answer pertinent questions, and a ma
jority of the committee hae justified the 
refusal. Therefore be would ask the 
senate to take op the matter of the 
investigation. The minister of jnstice 
contended that the senate had no right 
to investigate matters relating to gov
ernment contract. Mr. Miller said that 
.be powers of the senate, as defined in 
cbe B. N. A. act, gave fall power, The 
motion passed, 8 -nator Poirier wanted 
to know if Lord Btrathoena wee going 
to Berlin to ditcuss and renew treaties, 
Hon. Mr. Mills replied in the negatived

-:o:-

a Sensation,
:x:-

Beer. Bros, store was closed Wednesday and Thursday. 
In order to prepare for a colossal sale, we found it necessary 
to close down for two days. In these two days great altera
tions were made in the interior arrangement of our store. 
In order to prepare for the rush down stairs, we moved one 

Jarge department entirely up stairs.
Immense preparations are made on all sides for a re

markable and phenomenal sale. Every piece of goods is 
being marked down to a rock bottom net cash price. In the 
case of some goods the prices are cut squarely and fairly in 
two. The result of the two days work will be seen the min
ute you enter the store. A display of prices rarely ever 
heard of, much less offered, meet all comers.

WE ARE NOW

Re-Open for Business
To those who want to know “ why” we are entirely re

constructing <>ur business. Old systems are done away with. 
Old systems of advertising discarded. Old style of book
keeping closed.

Our new plan simply forces you 
to buy from us or lose money.

Three delegates from D.iwson on 
_S Yukon appear, d before the 
senators in tbe committee room on the 
murniog of tbe 22nd, and begged them 
not to make life harder for i he Yukon 
miner» than it is now. They pointed 
lo the terrible hardships endured by 
ibe people who worked in the eternal 
frosuS of the Iflondyke country, and 
showed that the land concessions made 
to McKenzie and Mann would simply 
make life there unendurable. Already 
tbe minera were oppressed with harsh 
regulations, but this contract would 
still further hem sod shut them in. 
The government might think it waa 
acting in the interest of the miners, but 
it would be doing them the greatest 
possible injury by bt-ding oyer the 
pick of the gold lands and all the timber 
to monopolists. They eoold do without 
the railway, but they begged that tbe 
government would not take away all 
inducement to live in the country. 
The appeal was most impressive and 
earneat and produced a marked effect 
Hon. Mr, tiilis in the afternoon moved 
tbe second reading of the Ynl on bil}. 
He spoke at some length, Wowing be 
line of the rdd eases by tbe ministers 
in the cornerons. He thought the 
senate should not interfere with the 
measures adopted by tbe commons 
relating to the publie expenditure and 
public domain. Hon. Mr. Kirkchoff.r 
of Manitoba led off in opposition. He 
protested strongly against the threats 
made and suggested by tbe ministers 
and government press that if the senate 
did not p sa the bill vengeance woald 
oe taken on tbe senators. These 
threats were as futile as they were in
decent. The senate had independence 
and courage to deal with this matter 
on its merits. The senator completed 
an able criticism of the contract, and 
the honse adjoqrged,

Tnx “ Forty Hours’ Devotion” oloeed lo 
8t. Donitan’i Cathedral, on Thursday 
morning last. The Solemn High Maas of 
Reposition waa celebrated by Rev. Dr. 
Doyle, asaieted by Rev. 8. T. Phelan, as 
deacon, Rev. J, F, Johnston ae enb-deaoon, 
and Rev, I. R, A. McDonald ae Maeter of 
Ceremonies. About 3,500 persons ap
proached the Sacramento of Penance, and 
the Euohariet, daring the devotions.

Thr Pekin oorreepondeot of the Lon 
don Timee, writing on the 25th says 
China has agreed to all the Rissian de 
mande.

Mr. Louis P. Kribbs, the noted Tor
onto journalist, who was in this city dot 
ing the visit of the Royal oommiasion or 
the liquor question, died in Ottawa the 
other day.

A Consbrvativk caucus at Ottawa, the 
other day, decided to move au amend' 
ment to_ the franchise bill, now before the 
Commons, in favor-of Federal control and 
a simple and cheap method. It waa, pro
posed to do all that is poaaible in oommit- 
tee to bring about this result.

London advices of the 26th say :—Mr. 
Glsdstone is dying of a canoeroos growth 
involving the bone tisanes back of the 
nasal passagee. An operation is imposai 
hie owing to his age and enfeebled oondi 
tion. The only relief poaaible ie the ad
ministration of opiates. The enfferer is ex
pressing pitiful longings for death.

A labor barn at Marlborongh belong- 
ing to Mr. David Jardine, of Freetown, 
was destroyed by Ère a few nights ago 
with all ita contenta, including a quantity 
of grain and a new Maeeey-Harrie binder. 
The lose ie estimated at about $400. The 
fire ie supposed to be the work of an 
incendiary.

Mb. Joseph Wrdor, while healing 
mad from the beds on Bcdeque Bay, on 
Thursday last had a narrow escape from 
drowning. The ioe suddenly gave way, 
precipitating horse, load and driver into 
the water. After a struggle Mr. Wedge 
succeeded in getting on to solid ioe ; but 
the horse palled down by the weight of the 
load oould not be rescued,

E. H. Norton, of Grimeby, Ont., saye : 
“ I tried homœpathetio and other reme
dies and was under medical attendance for 
inflammatory rheumatism. None of them 
gave me any relief. My legs and arma 
were useless. I oould do nothing for three 
«reek». I was confined to my bed *nd 
suffered agonies. I waa advised to try 
South American Rheumatic Cure. I felt 
benefit after two or three doses. Font 
bottles completely cured me, and I am ae 
well as ever I was.” Sold by Geo. E. 
Hnghee.

Every article marked at a rock 'botton price—there are 
no discounts. The prices have to sell the goods. Our 
salesmen and saleswomen are here simply to cut off the 
length required and wrap it up for you. The prices are ar
ranged to do the rest

In short we are going to prove the irresistible 
power of net cash rock bottom prices.

To quote one or a hundred prices would give you little 
idea of the sale we are making to signalize this new depar
ture in business here. This is the greatest sale ever held by 
us in a 20 years' history. You must call to see us.

BEER BROS,
The Popular Store.

The Yukon bill was discussed on tbe 
afternoon and evening of the 23rd in 
tbe senate. Sir Frank Smit. gave hie 
reasons for supporting thenmeaeure. 
He said he did not profees to under
stand tbe question of rout. s or the vaine 
of tbe land, but be believed ttiat the 
government bad acted for the best and 
bad made snob enquiries ae was pos
sible into tbe matter. It seemed to him 
to be important to open np a new field 
for oar immigration and for invest
ment. If contractors made mousy, 
they would spend it in Canada. Many 
oeople thought this measure improvi
dent, but he beard the same cry when 
tbe Canadian Pacific contract was 
made, but be had stood by tbe Can
adian Pacific from the beginning and 
would do so still. He hoped to see the 
day when he would be prond of his 
support of the government op this 
occasion. Hon. Mr. Miller regretted 
that Sir Frank had gone wrong this 
time, but he bad been right so often 
that be wopld forgive him, as he knew 
that be was acting conscientiously. 
For himseif be was convinced that the 
measure ought not to pass. In an able 
and well reasoned speech Mr, Miller 
condemned the bill on the ground that 
it wae tbe result of a secret bargain ; 
that it contained a railway monopoly 
and a mining monopoly ; that itdtunot 
furnish a Canadian route and was not 
the beet route ; that the price was too 
high and gave great opportunities for 
oppression aod corruption, Hon, Mr. 
McDonald (B. C.) opposed the measure 
and moved the six months hoist, In 
the evening Sena'or Scott spoke in de
fence of the measure. Senator Scott 
was physically unwell and broke down 
in the course of hie address. He 
practically gave up the page by paying 
that be waa sorry the senate had made 
up ita mind to throw ont tne bill, 
Senator Prowse spoke strongly against 
tne contract, statlnit.tbat if he bad 
doubts on tbe question he would vote 
for the bill, but he could not see a single 
redeeming feature in it. At tbe cloee 
of Mr. Prowee’s speech Hon. Mr Boulton 
mowed the adjournment of tbe debate

On the 24th Mr. Boolton of Manitoba 
spoke strongly against the Yukon bill 
and was followed by Mr. Wood of Sew 
Brnnewick, who had tbe floor at recess. 
Mr. Wood’s speech was a close analysis 
of tbe bargain, which he said com
mended itself so little to bis judgment 
that be felt obliged to vote against it. 
He did this against because he
wae alwavs disposed to accept measures 
of this class adopted by the other 
chamber. It wae not his place to advise 
the government, bat he was sure that il 
the government woald throw the matter 
open capital would be found to con 
struct a railway into the Yukon with 
out a subsidy. Mr. King replied, and 
waa followed by Mr. Parley of the 
Northwest.

A terrific enow storm prevailed along 
the line of the Canadian Paoifio Railway, 
between Mooae Jaw and Donaldson, on 
Saturday last. The road wae blooked 
Worse than ^ any previous time la its hie: 
tory. Severe weather eeeme to have been 
general in the western portion of the conti
nent of late. Advices of a week ago an
nounced a raging blizzard in the State of 
Nebraska, with the mercury forty degrees 
below, and the wind seventy-five miles an 
boar. „

A.ji V - - ----------•»!---"W
Rev." D. Sdthbrland gave the seoerd of 

the Prince Street School course of lecture» in 
St. Paul’» School Room on Thursday ev
ening last. Hie subject wae “ Tennyson’» 
Meseage to our Generation.” The lecturer 
paid a very high tribute to Tennyson aa a 
man and a poet ; indeed he believed him 
to be the greatest man of hi* age. Ife 
largely from hie writings, and strongly re
quoted commended a thorough study of hie 
works to the-rieing generation. The vote 
of thank» wae moved by T.C. James, Eeq, 
and seconded by Rev. Mr. Bryan.

---------- rt-t---- t-stt
The sealing steamer Greenland put into 

Bay de Verde, Newfoundland, the pther 
day, with forty of her orew dead and some 
twenty more mise ing and still others with 
arma or lege frozen. The men were over 
taken on the ioe by a blinding enow storm 
and oould not regain their vessel. When 
found some day» after, the frightful num
ber of deaths recorded above had oooured 
from extreme po)d and want of food arid 
shelter, while tbe ioe having separated had 
divided the party and all are not yet ae- 
counted for. It ie one of the worst, If not 
the worst, calami tiee in the hietory of the 
Newfoundland fishing industry.

For that tired feeling you muet enrich 
and purify your blood, Hood’a Sarsap. 
arilla is the medioine you need.

The ruling price for pork in the Char
lottetown market yesterday waa aix cents 
a pound. Some few oaroasea brought a 
•hade more. The price of potatoes ie 
from 28 to 30 cents a bushel. There 
were none offering yesterday. Gate have 
fallen about a cent a bushel. Thirty-three 
cents waa what they brought yesterday. 
Eggs are eight cento a dozen with a down
ward tendency, owing to increased supply.

The fifth of the Lenten conférences was 
held In St, Duqstapip Cathedral on gqnday 
evening last, by ReV. F. X. Gallant, of 
Bloomfield, HU eubjeot wae the Invooat. 
ing of Sainte. The Rev. preacher first 
pointed ont the three states of the Chnrch; 
the Chnroh militant on earth ; the Uhuroh 
suffering in purgatory, and the Church 
triumphant in Heaven, He then showed 
that the Sainte in Heaven pray for 1 
and alao for the eonls in purgatory. He 
demonstrated that this dootrmc of the 
Communion of Sainte, existed from the 
earliest times. He proved thU by quo 
tarions from the old and new Testament* ; 
from the writings of the Father* and from 
the inscription» in the Dateoomba of Rome, 
abowing the traditions on thU subject from 
the earliest day» of ChrUtianity.

SPRANG WEATHER WRARNRSS.

It’i not the weather that’s at fault. It’s 
your system, clogged with poisonous ma
terials, that make yea feel dull, drowsy, 

and miserable. Let Burdock Blood 
Bvtere clear /tway all the poieoni, purify 
and enrich your" blood, make you feel 
bright and vigorous.

Mathia^J. Kilbride of Lot 11, wee at 
Alberton on Thursday last with a team of 
home and a load of hay. About six 
o’clock in the afternqon baring disposed of 
hie load, he started for home and that Is 
the laat was lean ef him alive. Ou Friday 
•ome bag» were found near a hole In the 
ioe and some hay and two alelgh stake» 
were seen floating in the water, while 
track of a doable team was discovered 
leading tp tbe h°l«. Que of the bags was 
marked ” J. Kilbride, Alberton," This 
led to tbe dleoqvery of the horeee, Thie 
opening In the Ioe Is at tbe mouth of the 
Mill River, Immediately east of the old 
ferry from Fox Island to the village. The 
ige ie always bad there, Mr. Kilbride was 
about thirty years of age and had been 
married aboot a year. ""He bave» a widow 
apd one child. At latest accounts a eearch 
wae making tor the body of the unfortun
ate "inea.

CHILDREN’S COUGHS
Are quickly cored by a few doeea of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup ; and beet of 
all it’s so nice the youngsters take It with
out any fuse.

A Boon To Cyclists.
A bottle of Hagyard’e Yellow Oil should 

be in every cyclist's kit ae It is the muet 
effective remedy for Sprains, Bruises, 
Cute, Stiff Joint», Contraction of the Mas 
oie». Cramps in the lege, eto.

—rr----r$-t----------
If you come to us for 

Boots and Shoes we will do 
better for you than you will 
do elsewhere. You try at 
Jf. If. Macdonald <6 Co.

laid! * Tee never know you 
have taken a pill till It la all 
ever.” ace.C. LHood»Cm,
Proprietors, Lowell, Maas.
The only pdls to take with Hood’s Sartaparllle

• f$I.2S will buy yon a nice chamber set. 
$1.60 will buy yon a nioe tea eet. $5.60 
will buy you a dinner and tea set com bin ■ 
ed. We will eell our good» at cost rather 
than remove them to another store.
Feb 23-61 w. P. Colwill.

PAHT IN THE HEART.
Too Bartons » condition to 

nsglMt 
A Guelph fcanMoo maker telle 

how he wae eared.

Mr. Wm. Dysan, the well known saddles 
and harness maker of Guelph, Ont, makae 
the following statement: “I heartily re-

KIDNEY WARNING.

A Score of Symptom» Tell tbe Victim 
that Kidney Dieordete Have Fast

ened Themselves on Him— 
South American Kidney 
Cnra Is the Potent Remedy.

A11 simple backache, or a little pain in 
the kidney region, may cause you no 
alarm, but it ie one of the never-failing 
sign» of kidney disease, and to neglect the 
warning may mean the deep seating of 
that most insidious of diaeaaee which pnts 
more people In an untimely grave than all 
other oaueee combined. South American 
Kidney Cure frelieves in six hours, and 
onree permanently.—Sold by George E. 
Hnghee.

Teds budget 1» expected in thé Commons, 
Ottawa, on April the 6tb.

Senator Fbrguson returned home from 
Ottawa yesterday.

We have to remove In a short time, be
fore doing so we will offer oar large atoek 
of crockery glass and China ware at a 
great dleoount.—W. P. Colwill—6i

RHEUMATIC AGONY.

Delightfi 
Doses of South American 

malic Care.
Rheu-

oommend Mflbnrn'e Heart and Nerve Pffli 
to anyone ■ uttering from nervousness anc 
heart trouble. They are » • splendid 
medicine for each complainte. For a Ion; 
time I wae afflicted with nervousness an. 
pain in my heart, which was especially 
severe at night, often destroying my rest 
These pills cured me and invigorated my 
earvoee system which is bow strong and 
healthy. They restored restful sleep beeidee 
removing the distressing heart peina which 
formerly gave ma 10 much anxiety and 
trouble.”

Bfilbum’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 60 eta 
a box 8 for $1.25, «old by druggists or lent 
by mail. T. Milhurn A Co., Toronto, Ont.

Lara-Liver PiUe oure Constipation.

A great run for our Yew 
Spring Hats—get in the 
procession to J. B. Mac
donald <6 Co.

DR.
WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE
SYRUP

Heals and Soothes 
the delicate tissues ci the 

Throat and Lungs.
e e • CURING see

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORB 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, tad 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.

EASY TO TAKE,
SURE TO CURB.'

mmmmmmmm
Reasons why .you should trade 

with us.

BECAUSE
We do a .large Wholesale Trade all over the Island. 
Our large buying enables us to buy cheap. We 
buy nearly everything direct from the manu
facturers. We pay spot cash, receive big discounts,

Weeks & Co, Buy Cheap. 
Weeks & Co. Sell Cheap.

We offer the following odd lines of Goods at big 
discounts during March to make room for our big 
spring stock which is now on the way.

n m-mm:raca£auu i-
Sample Ends 
Laçe Curtains,

25c. an end all qualities, 
worth up to $1 an end,

Soiled Lace Curtains,
15 pairs slightly soiled, 

4 tegular price 60c. -to $3 
a pair, now 42c. to $2 a 
pajr to çlear,

New Corsets,
One Thousand Pairs,

Bought them quick be
cause we got them nearly 
20 per eeiit. cheaper thah 
usual- We are selling 
them.

30 and 35c. Corsets for 25c 
48c. Corsets for 43c 
65c. Corsets for 5a 
75c. Corsets for 65c 
88c. Corsets for 75c 

$1.35 Corsets for $1,15
Glove fitting, grand value.

Men’s Soiled & Sample 
White Shirts,

Most cases less than half 
price —72c. Shirts for 35c 
75c. Shirts for 45c. $100 
White Collars, 50c.

Bert’s a Ladies* 
Waterproof Snap 
For Spring Rains.

32 Waterproofs to clear. 
50c., $1, $1.50 and $3. 
Wg sqld them last sum
mer from $3.65 to $10.50 
You will have to hurry 
if you want one.

Stiunped Mats Cheap 

Hooking Canvas Cheap 

Quilt Patches Cheap,

For good value in Dry Goods try the Peoples’ Store. 
Weeks & Co. have been in the Dry Goods business in Char-1* 
lottetown for 35 years. Know how to buy and sell cheap. 
We give honest value.

W. A. WEEKS & ■
The Peoples' Store,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

YOUR WEAK SPOT.

Perhspe it ie your throat or your bron- 
ohiel tubes, H you take cold eerily, take 
Seott’e Emdhron. It cheeks any tendency 
in your eyetem to serious lung trouble.

for

ran).
Florae, Mexico, Feb. 5te, 1896, 

“*rtin ». Molnale, M. D.. eon of the late 
Martin Melanie, St. Peter’s Bay. R.LP.

At hie reeidenoe, $16 Huron St., Ter- 
°?K ?n Wedneeday the 16 March, Philip 
v Robin, aged 69 year», nr. Robin wae 

maay yrare a resident of rih’town.
At St. George’», on the 22nd, inat., after 
short Ulnae., Meleolm MoLellan, In the 

73rd year of hie age. The deceased wae 
born to South Outat, Scotland in 1825 and 
■ettied at the above named place. He 
had many noble traita of character being 
especially rnimkitl, f - ge-i-rous hoe- 
vitality and a charitable disposition, 

’ear eon» and two daughter» survive him 
“ mourn the ioee of a kind and loving 

father. R.I.P.
At Raskin, Let 52, on March 6th, 

Wlnnifred Baldwin, dearly beloved wife 
of Maloolm H. Campbell ; In the 65 th year 
of her age, leaving a sorrowing husband, 
five eons and four daughters to mourn the 
lorn of a loving wife, a kind and gentle 
mother, besides a large circle of friends 
who speak in the highest terms of her 
kind, gentle end chantable disposition ; 
aod by whom ehe waa held in the highest 
esteem, ae wae dearly shown by the large 
oooooerae of friend» and relative» who 
followed her remain» to their last resting 
place at St. Teresa's Cemetry. She led » 
good abd pious life and died fully trusting 
~ her Redeemer. R. I. Pi

You
Use
Printing! 
Everybody 
Does !
Most
People Come 
To us for 
Aflrst-class 

Job! Do you?

i itt
sunnySde.

We have just opened a choice line of

SPRING and SUMMER

Clothing
For Men and Boys.

If you want Clothing you will do yourself an injustice 
if you buy before seeing our Clothing and prices.

We are not looking for big profits. Our expenses ar# 
small, and we will give our customers the benefit,

7 CASES OF

NOW OPEN, COME AND SEE.
-rO>

j. b. McDonald & cos.
For Best Bariâs il Cloisi aid Hats.

Can be stained and re-up- 
holstered (for a. moderate 
sum) and made to look like 
a new one. A peur of wide 
rim wheels will add greatly 
to yours and babv’a com
fort—or we’ll sell you a 
new 1898 Carriage at rock 
bottom prices,

4 Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Repairs
Now.

We can attend te fur
niture repairs and 
upholstering very 
promptly shis month. 
Nice line of Covering 
Goods to choose from.

Mart Wright 4 Co., ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

PAINTED
FLOORS

Make housekeeping easy. A dusty Carpet 
keeps the whole house dusty.
The Floor Paint we sell dries in eight hours.

Alabastine
The new Wall Coating never fades, will not 

rub off. 16 different shades and White Kal- 
somine, Enamel, Paint Brushes and everything 
in the paint line.

DODD & ROGERS.
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Many persons cannot take 
plain cod-liver oil.

They cannot digest it 
^ It upsets the stomach.

Knowing these things, we 
have digested the oil in 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver pil with Hypophos- 
phites; that is, we have 
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets. '

We use machinery to do 
the work of the digestive 
organs, and you obtain the 
good effects of the digested 
oil at once. That is why you 
can take Scott's Emulsion.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

THE HOLY FATHER TO HIS CHILD
REN FAR AND-NEAR.

■Y NORA BYEMAN.

Sweeter then my silver trample sound 
tag

When they peel et Eeetertide ta

Ii my voice which bleeeee *11 the feith- 
------------ loL

And which Mde the wenderer wel
come home.

I of Christendom em still the Father 
All the woee of *11 the eerth ere mine ;

Fed with milk my little ones end week
ly.

Strengthened ere the feinting onee 
with wine.

At God’s alter plead I for my people ; 
AU alike my love end pity share :

Lazarus bis bleeding wounds uncovers 
rri-g. their sorrows bring to Peter’s 

Chair.
Tend’rer than the tend’reet father’s 

chiding
Is my voice when I mine own sheep 

chide ;
From afar the prodigal I welcome.

And hie rag* beneath my mantle 
hide.

For upon the Resurrection morning 
I would see my sheep Christ’s Throne 

around,
Know that through the long, unending 

ages
They and I Eternal Rome bad found 

—Ave Marie

nty-
liitlj

cognise and ere sensible ôf ifti wîsi- 
eroe sod danger. We, Catholics, 
form but a iui II minority in tbq 
country—scarcely one in twenty- 
and as a oor eequenoe we ere 
by little and geneislly quite unoon, 
eoioutly influenced by our eurrouod-1 
inge. We grow 1st and indifferent 

what our Protestant friends 
would call “ broad-minded” arid1 
“ liberal”—and cease perhepe to en
tertain that healthy and hegity de
testation of hereay which, obereci 
lenses the saints. Indeed,W* tfn-l 
t'ency this could hardly be o' b'er-i 
wier. Hence it become# cleat ly ou i 
duty to open otir eyes toitbedanger, 
to struggle against it, and by «art 
and watobfolneas to qtiunteraot tbe 
effects of this, medium upon onr 
thoughts end: conduct. Until w. 
oandiuly admit that it-ia a danger *«• 
hall never guard suoowsfully 

«gainst it. Let me illustrate what 
t mean by an example. Yon know 
he silent yet oeaeeleee action the' 

the moisture-laden atmosphere has 
upon certain metals. Take a bright

h»*aWL^Iféi*AV6e." There 
are a good many persona- nowadays 
who seem ready and even atxious to [ 
teach the Chntch of God, and who are

or
to'Jearn Som'herT Vhedisposition to 
asMk&HJfite0 °Ponrtc
supposed mistâbe* jof ter whom God 
batsppomttd to teach thff ballons— 
«Go sàri"-*ech eli nattant” (Matt, 
xxviii., 19.)—is exceedingly common.

one is commonly meeting 
with.persons—sod I speak of course 
of Catholics—who attpfqll of the 
spirit of criticism . ànd fault End
ing, and who do net hesitate to ex
press their disapproval of, or the ob
jection to, Jirauone doctrine, or prac
tice, or.cdstomt and then to another, 

ome pèreotfv.for instance, will object 
to religious Orders and. to the whole 
system of, the religious 'life. They 

ill speak of it as a mistaken idea 
Or they think it ought to be at least 
limited o -men ; or they will coude 
scendingly allow, perhaps, that there 
irksome use in the active Orders,' 
whose members move among the poor,

sharp blade of aleel, brilliantly pok or the lick, and do some
ished aad «lightly tempered. Bx- 
poee it for a period to such an in 
Hence. It become# wholly changed 
in a very ahert time. 'ïlrst R loses
its gloss and lustre, then ite polished 
surface grows dull and dim, and ite 
«harp edge biunted. After there is 
a further decay, and a obemiosl 
change takes place, little by little 
the reenlt-settles upon it, it corrodes 
and eats away its very subetanoe, so 
that at least one can scarce recog 
nise in the dark rusty object the 
onee glittering blade. Well, this is 
very mnoh what happens in the 
«piritual order with our own soul 
when exposed to the corroding and 
ooniaminatiug atmosphere of the 
world.

GRIPPE’S_LEGACY.
Grippe too often leaves behind it weak 

ened heart, shattered nerves and under 
mined health. Nothing will restore -hi 
avetem to it* old time vigor so quiokly 
and perfectly as Milburc • Heart and 
NerviPilla Mrs. John Quigley, 30«her- 
iff Street, St. John, N. B„ »ys :-“8taoe 
I had an attack of Grippe I have been 
weak nervous and run down. I dootorea 
with some of the belt physician», bnt got 
no relief until I commenced nalng HU- 
burn’» Heart and Nerve Pills, which have 
completely cured me.”

A Danger of the Day.
JFhe Bight Bev. Monsignor J. 8 

“Vaughan preach, d the sermon, tak
ing for bisteXf words from Si. Paul’s 
Epistle to the B mans, cap xii., **
Y. : « Be not wise in your own con' 
ceits ” Dangers of the day I ex 
claimed the preacher. One of tb 
chief dange.-s of the present day 
arises from the very nature of our 
environment. We are living in 
heretical country ; we ere constantly 
moving among Protestants ; wo fre
quent their assemblies; we visit 
their houses ; we interchange cour
tesies ; we converse with them and 
number them among our friends, 
associates and oompaniona. I am 
not saying that we ere to blame for 
this, or that we are doing anything 
wrong in itstjf; far from it, I am 
merely stating a fact and deeoribing 
the sort of atmosphere in which we 
live. In addition to the people of 
Eogland the Press of England Is 
also Protestant and heretical where 
itis not actually infldeL The books 
and papers and the review* And 
magazines end ephemeral literature 
of all kinds that load onr tables and 
our- recreation rooms, sre for the 
most part, decidedly non-Oatholio in 
their tone and sentiment Indeed, 
it were to be wished that they were 
nothing worse. Many are not 
merely non-Catbolio but often vio
lently and aggressively anti-Calholio.
And as we mix with the world and 
live our daily life, tbs opinions ex
pressed, the theories we hear ad
vanced, often with much plausibility, 
sre the opinions and the theories not 
of God but of men, and often evil 
minded men. They may sound 
elever and wise, -bar it Is too often -**•* 
the cleverness sod wiedon of the 
world which is, as the Apostle wares 
ne, “ folly in the eyes of God,” In 
» word, the whole moral and intel
lectual atmosphere -in which Wo 
habitually live, and which we are, 
although perhape unconsciously, 
drawing in with every breath, ia a 
vitiated atmosphere—an atmosphere 
heavily charged with the poisonous 
tod noxious vapors of every kind of 
heresy and infiftlity new and old.
What is the constquenoe ? Well, if 
we are to believe scientific men, 
there is a tendency on the part of 
every organism, and on the part of 
every living thing to adapt itself to 
ite invironment Thus, for Instance, 
fish living in deep pools at the 
bottom of dark oaves, where no 
light penetrates, become blind, and 
in a few generations ms found to be 
without even tfce organe of eight.
They adapt themselves by degrees 
to their environment. Now the 
danger we have to guard against ia 
just this of adapting ourselves 10 our 
present vitiated and irreligious en
vironment The tendency will be 
there, but since we possess free will 
and are not acted upon as irreepoc. 
eive agents we may resist and over
come that tendency, provided we re.

We may start wiih a spirit of 
great loyalty to tbs Ohurob. We 
love and cherish and revere her. 
We listen to her teaching. We re- 
•p«ot her decisions. Our obedience 
is thorough, prompt, and hearty. 
In fact, we beer Obrist himself speak 
ing through her,-and it never"occurs 
to us to oarp, or criticise or to ques
tion her prudence or her wisdom. 
When we see or hear others acting 
differently, we'are at first shocked 
and distressed, and perhaps even 
burn with indignatioo. But time 
wears on ; we grow accustomed to 
-uob conduct ; we think lees of it ; 
attach very little importance to it, 
and bye and bye when some law or 
ecclesiastical regulation comes and 
touches us persdhairy—interfering 
with our liberty, or checking or re
straining ue-in some way—we too 
begin to entertain doubts as to the 
authority and the right of the Cburob 
to impose her will upon us. We 
want, ssyyto ilanry a Prote«tant— 
•he Chun* forbids such unions, but 
grants a dispensation—nevertheless 
she in poses her conditions, demand* 
a promise that all the children of 
such a marriage shajj be brought up 
Catholioe, and that the ceremony 
shall take place in a Catholic ohurob 
and before a Cetholio priest and eo 
forth. Bui our Protestant fiancee 
does not like this. We listen to him 
rather than to the Cberdh. The at
mosphere of the worli his tieen act
ing upon ue. We forget our loy
alty and our loving obedience, for 
the rust of self-will has eaten into 
pur soul. With a toes of the head 
and gesture of defiance we drive off 
to the nearest fashionable Protes
tant church and get mamed there"; 
the beljs ring out a merry peal from 
the Protestant tower, but the angels 
Weep I To everyone who is suflf- j 
oiently vain and worldly-minded to I 
listen, the devil fa ever artfully and 
cunningly repeating the self-same 
query which he once put to Eve 
with such disastrous effect, via. : 
Why has God commanded you that 
you should not eat of every tree of 
Paradiset" (Gen. iii,. L) When 
God speaks, weather it be with Hie 
Own Divine lipe’Of through the 
voice of Hie Chnroh, it is our duty 
to listen and to obey. What God’s 
motives are it is not for us to inquire. 
It is quite enough to know that God 
is speaking and commanding. But 
the devil knows our pride and con
ceit, and that he Bad only to suggest 
an appeal from the deeree itself to 
our own private judgment in order

DflN’T CHJDL
CHILDREN.

Don't scold 
the little ones if 
the bed ia wet 
in the mornin 

It isn't the child'» fault. Wei 
kidney» need strengthening— 
that’s all. You can't afford to 
risk delay. Neglect may entail 
a lifetime of suffering.
Doan'S Kidney Pills

««lengthen the Kidneys an» 
BMdar.tbeselt trouble

Mr. John Careen, employe 
r M. S. Bradt * Co.'s store, Ham- 
î ilton. Ont., says :
6 “My little boy «area years of age 
u Raa been troubled with his kidneys 
» since birth and could not hold hie 
l water. We epeet bundrede-of dot- 
w lets doctoring and tried many dif- i ferent remedies, bnl they were of no 5 avail. One box of Doen'a Kidney 
1 Pills completely cured him."

iVBVRJVS
COD IVER

and thorough Catholic spirit which is 
ever a spirit of trust, of loyalty and ol 
love.

good—but they condemn the contem
platives. They tell us theyeao seeuo

minable proyen, and, of course, if they h„ iovelted thi, 
can see no use in them, theft, there 
can be none. That is clear.' One 
might suppose that in such matters 
the Church is the better judge. When 
some young girl, beautiful in soul and 
body, turns her back upon the world 
to dedicate herself more absolutely 
to the service of God, how often'one 
hears the Church blamed'and the 
whole idea of. the religious life con 
demned. She could have done '* so 
much more good in the world,” or she 
has “-no business to fiy from her: do 
ties to society,” and so forth, or, "if 
someone mttffgo wby don’t they send 
her ugly.sister into the. convent and 
leave the * pretty and attractive 
daughter in the world ?" Or pëfKïps 
the criticism is passed not upon the 
customs and discipline of the Church, 
but upon some actual dogmatic truth.

UçuSj t -
So greatly has the habit of criti

cising developed, and so inveterate 
it now the eastern of throwing every
thing into the crucible of one's own 
mind for ' approval or disapproval^ 
that theie' art "few doctrines ‘L*‘ “ 
cap
dell i

ape the oraeàl. The eternity ..of 
■oil] * 

are very "shocked "at the dogma—in 
fact, they ere so shocked at this pen
alty of sin that they are hardly shod? 
ed at all at the sin itself. It is not 
ènongh for them that God has said 
it. It appears to them pruel=-but 
God is not cruel. To their notions 
it is “ too horrible ’’—as though their 
notions had anything to do With It. 
They ask what proportion there ia be
tween one mortal sin, -however aefiil,

pMn-

Henoe beta over whispering Into the world, for the 
of men end women. « WScf itsdf sug

has God commanded this thing ?” natural, Tbos

however atrocious, and eternal 
ishment, ai though the gKmmèrfng 
light of human reason were the su
preme arbiter of Divine Truth—as 
though the mind of man were the 
fin^meaaure .of alt revelation. « Be 
nofWtsér Ain jt behoveth you tg 
be wise,” ia the timely warning of 
the Apostle. In other words, don’t 
pretend to know more than God. 
There are two facts clearly taught in 
Divine revelation. Que is that *fGod 
is love.” The other is that Hell is 
eterns}. We may not be able to 
reconcile these two facta in à manner 
a}together satisfactory to our limited 
minds, but that is just because they 
ire limited. Because we cannot see 
bow eternal punishment is compati
ble with infinite love and mercy, it by 
no means' follows that these two 
truths are compatible. They may 
seem to be opposed, while all the 
time they are quit* In harmony with 
one andtber. Such apparent contra
dictions are met with even in nature. 
If two men stand on the equator of 
the earth and one walks due east, and 
the other dge west, they appear to be 
going in opposite directions, and any 
ordinary onlooker would declare that 
they were widening the interval be
tween them at every step. Yet in 
featiÿ bdth-were talking to precise 
ly the same point, .And every step 
takes them a degree nearer to that 
point, till at 'lay both woqld reach 
it together somewhere in the Antip
odes.' If things me so in the ma
ted eland natural order, surety we 
may expect them fd be fctlll more so 
in. the spiritual aqd W

ssts, ia far above the 
who possess true bu

« Why has God ordered so add èor’Imiüty. which, after all, ia aotbmg 
Why should you be called upon to more than a practical knowledge of

do this or that?" “Why does the one’s limitations, know that there are
Church make such a regulation V 
“ Why ebould she demand this or 
that of me?” We hear then the 
more readily because it flatter* our 
pride ; because it confers ttpoft us a 
sense of our own importance, and too 
often we answer the devil by axpree- 
sing our readiness to determine the 
whole question for ourselves. It 
matters aothing if we have never 
studied a theological treatise in our 
lives, or that we know nothing of 
the real merits of the particular 
question at issue, we are quite ready 
10 set our individual opinion, fbrmAd 
perhaps in a fit of irritation, against 
the solemn and oalm judgment of 
the-Pope and the whole college of 
Cardinals, gome people really seem 
to think that they have been spe
cially appointed to teach the Ohurob, 
and to determine for us what ia right 
and what is wrong, and altogether 
forget that God baa net up the 
Church to teach .them, aad to set 
them right, and that else ia invested 
with Hie own aetharity." “Who

and must Be, counties* truths known 
to Go# which ire incomprehensible 
to pin, and that the intellect given 
us by Almighty God Is infinitely lets, 
as compared with, the otniniscencc 
of God, than the tight of the glow, 
warm’s spark as compared with the 
noon-day sue, Difficulties.that are 
real difficulties to us are no 
ties to God, and what seems to be 
hard or even wholly impossible, in 
our present state will appear manifest 
and cleat when faith gives place to te- 
Uial vision. But we judge things 
the world judges them ; we see with 
the eyea of ibe world, ànd we grow 
weak and wanting in faith by reason 
of out contact and intercourse with 
the world, which as St. John tells us, 
is hostile to God—the wortiFjs the 
enemy of God. The -eypples I 
have given are mere speefinetis, Tor 
there is scarcely a point of practical 
importance on which worldly 1 
are not pilling to paw judgment or 
which they hesitate to subject À hu» 
man Criticism. But it would be too 
tedious to multiply examples. Hop 
far removed is all tbia jroar the true!

Bad

in

b
but cometothesprAce 
of Ulcers, Sores, Boils, 

Pipples and. Rashes of one kind and 
another. Especially is this so in the 
SPRING, At this time of the year
the Blood needs'.purifying, the Syi-
tem needs cleansing. Nothing pill 
do it with such perfect success as

B. B. B.
Jessie Johnston Rodkwood, Ont, 

irrites :
« I had boils very bad and a friended, 

vised me (o try Burdock Blood Bitten, 
so I got a bottle. The eflket waa won- 
derfitl—the boll» began to disappear,and 
before the bottle was done I was totally 
cured. As an effectual sod rapid cur*

eiaed,A*.s

Emulsion
Combined with Wild Cherry Bark 

and the Hypo phosphites of Lime, Soda
and Manganese

Render It the most effectual remedy for 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting 
disease where a food aa well as a medi
cine Is required.

Ne EwaUlee se pleeseat te take.

Liver OH Emulsion pronouncing mv disease 
Bronchitis. Attar taking this splendid Emul
ates tor a short time I waa completely eu red.1' 

HxaaiETTA V. Nicxaeso»,
Lower Wood's Harbor, N.S. 

Mss peg end Ml kettle et all dealers.

MISCJE lets AITBOTTS.

Dunno What He’ll Do.

Christ has established the Church 
for the express purpose of teaching

,«>d in ,bo« 1», *«. “d ioi.| ».

Church with 
His own authority, « Who heareth 
you heareth Me.” It is lor us as 
dutiful children to obey her in the 
spirit ol meekness ; to sit at her ■ feet 
as Mary sat of old at the feet of our 
Lord, and to hearken to her voice as 
to the voice of Christ, and be willing 
to be taught, and corrected, and chid
ed. The world bas robbed us per
haps of that beautiful child-like 
spirit ; and we have grown too proud 
to conduct ourselves as children, yet 
our .cord warns us that this is 
necessary. “ Unless ye become as 
children”—yes, “litt'e children ye 
shall not enter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” The world scorns and 
jeers at us for our obedience, and 
speaks loud and angrily about *• per
sonal freedom ” and “ independence” 
and the “tyranny of Borne," and 
what not. It thinks wisdom is made 
manifest by arrogance and pride and 
self-assertion. But God on the con
trary, informs us that ’• Where humil
ity is there is wisdom." And this is 
a truth which applies to Ibe learned 
and the great quite as much as to tbe 
simple and the poor, or rather it ap
plies to the learned and the great far 
more. For this statement we have 
tbe assurance,not-of* men, " but of 
God, Who says by the mouth of Sol
omon—“ Tbe greater thou art the 
more (thou must) bumble thyself in 

instance In point. Feople all things, and thou shall find grace 
before God” (Ecc. iii, 20). The 
fine lady in her drawing-room, or the 
gay man about town, who calmly sets 
aside some decree or doctrine of 
tbe Church, or who questions her 
right, say, to put a book on the Index 
or to make impediments in matrimony 
or tp forbid Cathotifi taking part in 
Protestant services, and so forth, may 
be a charming companion, but, is not 
far from being a rebel at heart. He 
shows a disloyal and a dangerous

L «pint. It may may be bgt> *P*«
but “ from a spark Cometh a great 
fire." It is just precisely sueh a sp; ft 
as that which, fanned into a flame and 
grown strong produces at last 
the great heresiarch» and leaders of 
revolt and that has lost so many to 
the Church. It is this spirit of dis- 
trust and disloyally which, beginning 
jn pride and conceit and selfsuffi- 
ciency, ends in open apostacy and 
spiritual ruin. “Bie not high-minded 
but fear,” For, “ knowledge puffeth 
up.” God resists the proud and 
gives grace to the humble." This 
prompt, hearty and cheerful obedi
ence and submisiiqn applies of coqrse
in: tkn . Dirirlnsf arrH ‘mnirt aksnlnfA

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

manner to matters of faith ; that is to 
say, to decrees'and definitions eman
ating from Ecumenical Councils, and 
for the Ropes speaking in their capa
city of universal teachers , but it is the 
only fitting and proper attitude even 
in-regard to other maters that are pro
posed with less stress and insitance. 
Tbe attitude assumed by not a few 
Catholics in the world is neither 
edifying nor is it safe. Consider 
what the Catholic Church is. 
It is the creation of Coriet 
Himself and destined to repre
sent Him. Eveu where it does not 
pronounce an infallible sentence, its 
teaching is of tbe bighei* authority 
and not lightly to be set aside. It is 
the most enlightened governing body 
ip the world, with its innumerable 
•«mtly Pontiffs, Archbishops and Bish
ops, its supernatural life, its wide and 
varied experience, and the tradir 
lion of nearly tw» thousand years," 
Yet the more flippant amongst us 
wiU»sit in judgment They would 
teach the Teacher, they would set right 
tbe Ambassadors of Christ Himself, 
and with a pride and conceit difficult 
to measure would oppose their per
sonal judgment to that of the Uni
versal Church. This is one among 
the many dangers of the day, arising 
in no small degree ftom the special 
pbndijMons of' out pyetent- environ
ment. - Let us realize our danger and 
prepare to meet it, taking well to hear 
the advice of St Faul, who bids us 
'■ pot to ^e wiser tb»p it behoveth #s 
to be wise but to fie wise untq 'so
briety.’’ We will consider another 
danger next Sunday.—Liverpool Ca
tholic Times.

Port Mulgravk, June 5th 1897. 
C. C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sirs,—MINARD’S LINI
MENT ia my remedy for colds, etc., 
It is the best liniment I have ever 
used. Mrs. Josiah Hart.

Bid Bacraçhr Good-Bye.

If you are troubled with Backache, 
Lame Back, or Weak Back, you will 
find Doan’s Kidney Pills a remedy 
that will take out the pains and 
aches and give your back needed 
strength.
HAGYARD;s YfiLJfOW OIL cures 
sprains^ bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, 
frost bites, chilblains, stings of insects 
burns, squids, contusions, etc. *gc.

DR. LOW’S WORM SyRUP is 
a safe, sure and reliable worm expel- 
1er. Acts equally well on children Or 
adults. Be sure you get Low’s.

Minard’s 
Bums, etc,

Linihlent Cures

No Fish Stories I
Fishermen’s Boots, 

hand made, oil finished1 
Grain, waterproof The 
right Boot for fisher

men at
GOFF BROTHERS.

NEW SERIES.

Ef the country goes ter fightin’
I donno what I’ll do, • „ 

’Course you’d fin’ me itandln’
Fer tbe red and white and blue, 

Bnt ’epoee they hollered ‘charge em 1’ 
An’ we had tar go like fan 7 

I’ve got the rheumatism,
An’ I

Jest
Can’t

Ron 1
Bf the oonntry goes tar fightin’

I donno what I’ll do.
I helped ’em in the trouble 

When I went in ’sixty-two,
But s’poee we loee a battle 7 

It won’t be any fan,
Kaee I’ve got the rheumatism 

An’I
Jest

Can’t
Bun !

—Allan ta Constitution.

We Have the 
Goods Now.

Some time ago a worthy man got 
a curious present from a sea captain. 
It was a fine specimen of the bird 
which sailors call the “laughing jack
ass," and he was not a little proud of 
it. As he was carrying it home be 
met a brawny Irish navvy, who stop
ped and asked him :—

“ Phwat kind of a burrd is that, 
sor,
.“That’s a laughing jackass,” ex

plained my friend, genially.
The Irishman thinking he was be 

ing made fun of, was equal to the oc
casion, and responded, with k twinkle 
cl the eye t—

“ It’s not yerself, it’s the burrd oi 
made, sor.” •

TORTURING SKIN DISEASES

Keep you in misery during the dsy, 
disturb your rest at night. The 
burning, itching and smarting nearly 
drive you wild. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all skin diseases ; drive; 
tbe poisons eausing them out of the 
system, and makes the blood pure 
and healthy.

Katie Ryder, Germania, OnL, says, 
‘‘Burdock Blood Bitters cured me ol 

SP four .years ago, and I 
no return of it since I was 

so bad that J coujd hardy sleep with 
the pain It gave me.”

Is the most seen of any 
part of the interior of 
your home. Why not 
have it properly and com 
fortably adorned with the 
useful things in HALL 
FURNITURE ?
If the space is small, we 
can offer you many dainty 
designs that will appeal 
to your good judgment. 
If your hall is large, we 
still can suit you. Beau
tiful designs in Oak, 
Walnut, Elm, etc.

U HALL CHAIRS also
We have pretty designs. 
Call and see them.

JOHN NEWSON,
Sellers of Good Furniture, 
Strangers to poor Furniture.

SNEAS i. MACDONALD. 
iWffl m. AïïtM-41-U*,

Agent for Credit Fonder France- Cana
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Great West Life Assurance Co. 
Office, Great Georg* » 
Near Bank I(ova Rootia, Ohanuitetow-

WE WERE RIGHT OUT OF

BlacK and Blue Worsteds.

»
We are opening to-day One Thousand Dollars’ 

worth Black and Blue Worsteds. These goods 

have been entered under the new tariff, and are 

better value than anything we have ever placed 

before the public. Inspection solicited.

nmmmmttm

John MacLeod & Co.,
Meroliant Tailors,

One LAXA-LIVER PILI, every 
night for thjrty days makes' a com
plete care of biliousness and. constip
ation. That is—just 25 cents to be 
cured.

Nov 888—ly

Ifrs, Skinfiint—Here's a ha' penny 
for you, my man ; and pray tell how 
you came to be so miserably poor ?

Mendicant—Ab, mum ! I was 
like you—too fond of giving large 
sums of money to the poor.

Mjnard’s Liniment Cures 
Dandruff.

BURDOCK
•PILLS

SUG.AR COATED
A SURE CURE

Fo* BILIOUSNESS, CQNSTIRATION, 
INDieCSTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY ASE WILD,THOROUGH AHO PROMPT 
IM AÇTIOH, AHO rOSW A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitteas in the 
TatATMEHT AHO CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

wtA tg mm

Boots iShoes
té

REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon want a! pair of Shoes.
Onr Price» ate the oweet In town.

A. E. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

To our Customers.
a u an n mzma vmn m

An early 
SETTLEMENT 

of all
ACCOUNTS 

JOB WORK! Will Greatly Oblige üs.
ALL KINDS OF

Performed at short notice at 
The Herald Office.

7^JJ7$W7JX7:

Guest (in cheap restaurant)—Here 
waiter, this meal is simply vile. I 
won’t pay for it. Where’s the pro
prietor ?

Waiter—He’s out at lunch, sir.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

MILBURN’S sterlinghbad. 
ACHE POWDERS cure the worst 
headache in from 5 to 20 minutes, 
and leave no bad after-effects. One 
powder jc., 3 powders roc, 10 pow
ders 25c.

Pat—An’ pbat will yez do with yer 
money at yer death Î

Mike—Oi’ll lave it to my children.
Pat—But supposin' ye never hev 

any ?
Mike—Then it’ll go to my grand

children .

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Fennell & Chandler.
Mortgage Sale.

To be sold at public Auction at the Court 
House in Charlottetown, on Thursday the 
Seventh day of a pril, A. D., 1898, at noon un
der and by virtue of apower of sale contained 
in an Indenture of Mortgage dated Nine
teenth day of November, A. D.. 1881 made 
between Roderick McNeill and Sarah his 
wife of the one part and Thomaa Taylor of 
the other part, and by assignments duly 
executed now vested in the undersigned as 
Assignee : All that tract of land on Town
ship number Eighteen In Prince County 
commencing on the North side of the 
Yankeetown Road where the same Is joi ned 
by the road leading from Darnley LChool 
thence North along the West side of the 
said road leading from Darnley School to 
Yankeetown Road, until it meets the land 
of Alexander McKay, thence West along 
the rear line of the said ucKay’s farm a so 
that of Patrick Morrison and part of George 
F. Thompson until It meets land of John 
Thompson thence South and parallel to 
road to Darnley School aforesaid to land 
formerly owned by Johu Goughian now by 
David Anderson the ce alone Anderson’s 
line east to the Yankeetown’Road aforesaid 
and continuing on said road to the place of 
commencement containing forty acres of 
land a little more or less,

For further particulars apply to Mathle- 
sonA Bentley, Solicitors, Charlottetown.Dated March 2nd, A. D., 189<

WILLIAM E. BENTLEY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

March 9,41.

DR. MORRIS,
Physician ^Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart,

First-Class Hmor Graduate and
Scholarship Winner, University- 

of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Physician and 
surgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia H epital.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days telephone or Telegraph calls from 
Viorel I, Peak-e Fort Angnetna and ear- 
rounding districts, also Bedford and 
other Stations, will be forwarded to of 
fice free of charge and promptly attend 
ed to.

May 6, ’97

moon’s changes. 1

Foil Moon, 6d 4h 20J
Last Quarter, 13d 9h|

New Moon, 20d oh 21
First Quarter, 28d'9h|

D Day of Sun Saul

M Week. rises-Setal

h mjh ng
1 Friday 5 41 6 21
2 Saturday 5 39 6 21
3 Sunday 5 37 6 3Œ
4 Monday 5 35 6 31
5 Tuesday 5 33 ti 3J
6 Wednesday 5 31 6 3-1
7 Thursday 5 29 6 33
8 Friday 5 27 6 33
9|Saturday 6 33

10 Sunday 5 21 6 3fl
11 Monday 5 22 6 4d
12 Tuesday 5 20 6 41
13 Wednesday 6 6 43
14 Thursday 5 16 6,44
10 Friday - 5 14 6 43
16 Saturday 5 12 6 43
17 Sunday 5 11 6 43
18 Monday 5 09 6 4fl
19 Tuesday 5 07 6 53
20 Wednesday 5 05 6 52
21 Thursday 5 04 6 53
22 Friday 5 02 6 54
23 Saturday 5 00 ti 5q
24 Sunday 4 59 ti 57]
25 Monday 4 57 6 59]
26 Tuesday 4 56
27 Wednesday 4 54 7 01
28, Thursday 4 53 7 03
29 Iriday 4 51 7 04j
SOjSaturday 4 50 7 OS

insura:
-p

insura:
The Royal Insurant 

f* Liverpool,
Thè Sun Fire officeof ]

The Phénix Insurant 
Brooklyn,

Tbe Mutual Life It 
Co. of New Yorli

Csmbined Assets of above 
3300,086,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Set

J(

.School 
Booksl 
,00116! 
Book!

All the autj 
School and 

Books at

Lowest 
Prices

Also Exercis 
Note Books,! 

bling Books,] 

Inks, Pencils 

,ing Paper, 

and all Sch^ 
quisites.

GEO.
BOOKSELLERS and STl

North British and
FIBE A8D

—OF—

EDINBURGH AND]
ESTABLISH BE

total Assets, 1891, •

Transacts every < 
and Lite Bisineas 

favorable terme.
This Company has . 

favorably known for it 
ment of losses in this T"’ 
past thirty years-

FRED. W. HI
Watson’s Building,

Charlottetown, 1 
Jan. 81. 1898.—ly

1 i. KcLEAN.l
Barrister, Solicit

Etc., !


